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Abstract approved:

Tanoak (Lithocarpus densflorus (Hook and Am.) Rehd.), an

evergreen hardwood tree that grows abundantly in southwest Oregon and

north California, sprouts vigorously after a disturbance, such as

logging or fire These sprouts form clumps that can hamper conifer

regeneration on clearcuts and in shelterwoods.

In order to obtain a quantitative measure of the site occupancy

by tanoak sprout clumps, aboveground biomass and leaf area were esti-

mated for a range of sprout clump sizes of age 1 to 6 Both variables

were linearly correlated with the diameter of the original parent tree

at breast height (dbh). Equations were developed for predicting

sprout clutnpbiomass, leaf area, and crown area through age 6 from the

dbh of the original parent tree Thus, by knowing the diameters of

tanoak trees prior to cutting, the bioinass, leaf area, and crown area

of the developing sprout clump stand can be predicted up to 6 years

after cutting.

Bioinass and leaf area were also linearly correlated with crown

area. This permits the estimation of tanoak site occupancy (i.e.,



biomass/ha, leaf area index, and percent crown cover) in existing

brushfields, based on measurements of clump size derived from aerial

photos or ground surveys. Examples of the use of these nthods are

included.
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Prediction of the Biomass, Leaf Area, and Crown Area of Sprout Clumps

of Tanoak (Lithocarpus densiflorus (Hook and Am.) Rehd.):

A Technique for Assessing Site Occupancy by this Species

Introduction

An estimated 2.5 million ha (6.2 million A) of productive tim-

berland in southwest Oregon and north California is occupied by

evergreen broadleaf trees and shrubs (Gratkowski etal. 1973). Tanoak

(Lithocarpus densiflorus) and Pacific madrone (Arbutus menziesii

Pursh), both basal stem sprouters, are among the dominant tree

species. Attempts to reforest clearcut sites with conifers in this

region often fail, in part a result of the competitive effect of the

sprout clumps that develop from the residual parent stumps and root

systems left after logging or fire (Roy, 1981b).

Sprout clump development of tanoak was studied in order to quan-

tify and predict the potential for high levels of site occupancy by

tanoak in plantations of young growth conifers. Biomass, leaf area,

and crown area per sprout clump, potential quantitative measures of

site occupancy, were determined for tanoak sprout clumps of age one to

six years.



2biomass = aboveground biomass

Overview of the Approach Taken

Calculation of clump leaf area involved first estimating the spe-

cific leaf area constant (leaf area per unit foliage dry weight),

which allows the conversion of sprout foliage dry weight to sprout

leaf area. Next, sprout basal area, which is composed chiefly of sap-

wood in the first years of growth, was found to be an excellent pre-

dictor of sprout leaf area. This relationship was then used to calcu-

late sprout clump leaf area by summing the predicted sprout leaf area

values of all sprouts within a given clump.

Sprout clump biomass2 was calculated in a similar fashion from

the sum of the predicted sprout biomass values (based on correlations

between sprout biomass and sprout basal area) for all sprouts within a

given clump.

In order to describe the development of tanoak sprout clump

stands within one to six years after disturbance, the biomass, leaf

area, and crown area of sprout clumps were correlated with the

diameter at breast height (dbh = 1.3 m = 4.5 ft) of the pre-

disturbance parent tree that had been cut or damaged by fire The dbh

of the original parent tree was estimated from an equation derived

from dbh and basal diameter relationships determined in four tanoak

tree stands. In most cases the stem of the parent tree was cut 30 to

60 cm above the ground during logging or site preparation. The dbh of

the parent tree and the time since disturbance (age) were found to be

reliable variables for predicting biomass, leaf area, and crown area.
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Quantifying current site occupancy by tanoak sprout clumps would

be easier if biomass and leaf area could be predicted from parameters

that are easily measured from ground or aerial observation. Clump

biomass and leaf area were tested in relationships with crown size

parameters, and crown area and age were found to be the best predictor

variables.

Other parameters of sprout clump growth and development were

studied, such as crown width, crown height, crown volume, and the

number of sprouts per clump. These variables also had significant

linear relationships with the dbh of the parent tree and age.

Additional sprout clump data was collected to test the validity

of these predictive equations. In general, over 95% of the predic-

tions of the biomass, leaf area, and crown area per clump were within

the calculated 95% confidence limits.

In southwest Oregon, the U.S.D.A. Forest Service has collected

data describing existing undisturbed tanoak tree stands, including

classification of stands according to their number of stems per speci-

fic dbh size classes on per acre basis. Using the sprout clump devel-

opment models described herein on this stand inventory data would

allow the sites to be ranked according to their potential for rapid

development of high levels of post-disturbance site occupancy.



Literature Review

Tanoak (Lithocarpus densiflorus) is a dominant evergreen hardwood

that grows in much of southwest Oregon and north California.

Lithocarpus, an Asiatic genus, is more related to Castanopsis than to

Quercus, although it has taxonomic characteristics in common with both

species (J. M. Tucker, personal communication). Lithocarpus has

upright spikes (or catkins) of crowded male yellowish flowers similar

to Castanopsis, and acorn fruits like Quercus (Roy, 1957).

Range and Distribution of Tanoak

Roy (1981a) has described the silvics of tanoak in detail,

including a description of its environment, distribution, and biology.

The principal range of tanoak lies on the inland side of the wee tern

hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla)/Sitka spruce (Picea sitchensis) zone or

coast redwood (Sequoia sempervirens) zone. Tanoak's climate is

broadly considered humid, and more specifically mediterranean (Raven,

1973). Tanoak ranges in elevation from near sea level to 1524 m (5000

ft) In the Coast ranges of southwest Oregon and north California.

Tanoak is also found in the inland SiskIyou and north/central Sierra

ranges. Precipitation in this climate ranges from 100 to 250 cm (40

to 100 in).

Tanoak grows on a variety of soil types, Including those derived

from serpentine, but it does best on deep, well-drained soils with

gravelly to loamy texture. On shallow, rocky soils or serpentine

sites tanoak is often found in a shrub form. On hotter and drier

slopes tanoak is often supplanted by Pacific madrone.



Role of Tanoak in Natural Plant Communities

The natural vegetation communities containing tanoak were first

described by Whittaker (1960), and more recently by Franklin and

Dyrness (1973) and Atzet (1979). Whittaker broadly classified the

vegetation of the western Siskiyou range using a general form of gra-

dient analysis.

Whittaker's modal mixed-evergreen community consists of a

Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii)-dominated overstory and a tanoak-

dominated understory. Nesic forms of this modal community contain the

potential climax species, Port Orford cedar (Ghamaecypars ].awsoniana)

associated with Douglas-fir. Xeric forms of the modal community may

have less than 50% conifer crown coverage and a closed understory

canopy of scierophyllous species, mainly tanoak and Pacific madrone.

Whittaker also recognizes a fire-caused community type that consists

of pure tanoak-madrone stands.

Franklin and Dyrness (1973) have further described the mixed-

evergreen formation of southwest Oregon. In all community types

described within this formation tanoak is usually present in either

tree or shrub form. Tanoak's main community associate is Pacific

madr one.

Chaparral communities containing tanoak may be a result of severe

fires (Franklin and Dyrness, 1973). These communities are expected to

eventually succeed to conifers or conifer-tanoak mixtures unless soil

moisture restricts the establishment of conifers (Cratkowski, 1961).

5



Atzet's (1979) study of the Upper Illinois River drainage

suggested that fire suppression had allowed the development of many of

the understory hardwood communities in the mixed evergreen zone, with

tanoak considered as a climax dominant species. Douglas-fir, which is

dependent on fire to reduce understory hardwood competition, is being

supplanted by tanoak. The abundance of tanoak seedlings that have

become established in the last 80 years of fire suppression may allow

the tanoak to replace themselves. Douglas-fir, though the dominant

overstory species now, is not replacing itself In the dense hardwood

unders tory.

Growth Form and Botanical Characteristics of Tanoak

The growth form of tanoak trees has been described by Roy

(1981a). As a tree in the understory or in pure hardwood stands,

tanoak can have several different general crown shapes depending on

the structure of the vegetative canopy. In closed stands with mature

conifers, tanoak trees have a tall spire-shaped crown and a clear

bole, whereas in open stands tanoaks may be free-branching and broad-

crowned. Mature trees range in height from 15.2 to 27.4 m (50 to 90

ft). Tanoak tree growth is slow, with average trees maturing after 80

to 190 years. Tanoak trees usually have a deep taproot system often

with extensive lateral root formation.

Development of the tanoak sprout clump following a disturbance to

the original parent tree has been studied by Roy (1955). He described

the reduction in living sprouts as a sprout clump matures. Roy also

showed that the initial 3-year crown height and width growth is posi-

tively correlated with the diameter of the parent stem. Tanoak



sprouts have been reported to grow up to 3.65 m (12 ft) in 3 years

(Kayetal. 1961). Growth of the sprout clump is a function of the

individual growth of interacting sprout stems. The weaker, shaded

sprouts die as the clump matures, leaving the dominant sprouts.

Growth Characteristics of Tanoak

The growth characteristics of tanoak allow it to live in diverse

seral communities (climax and subclimax) and diverse environments. It

may form pure stands or form an understory in mature Douglas-fir or

redwood stands (Roy, 1981a). In old-growth conifer stands the tanoak

are often found in a suppressed shrub form, though capable of rapid

growth via sprouting and subsequent development when the stands are

opened up.

Tanoak's Adaptations to the Mediterranean Climate

Tanoak grows in what has been described as a mediterranean cli-

mate, characterized by cool, mild winters and hot, dry summers. In

this climate the period from June to September usually has less than

2.54 cm (1 iti) of rain per month, amounting to only 5% of the annual

precipitation (Roy, 1981a). Tanoak has many adaptations to the growth

conditions of this climate. Tanoak's existence long before the deve-

lopment of the mediterranean climate in Oregon and California

(Axeirod, 1973) suggests that it has adapted well.

The scierophyllous, pubescent nature of tanoak's evergreen

foliage is well-suited for photosynthesis in hot, moisture-limiting

conditions. The evergreen foliage of tanoak is known for its thick

layer of trichomes (King and Radosevich, 1979) and for its 3 to 4 year
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retention on the plant (Roy, 1981a). Evergreeness and scierophylly in

plants may be advantageous for efficient utilization of soil moisture

and nutrients (Miller and Stoner, 1979). More specifically, leaf

longevity may be related to the length of time that the leaves are at

or below their compensation point (photosynthesis ( respiration). As

the length of the favorable growth period increases, it becomes more

advantageous for a plant to have evergreen leaves. Tanoaks are pro-

bably able to photosynthesize during most of the relatively mild

winter, as do other mediterranean species (Mooney, 1977) and Pacific

northwest conifers (Waring and Franklin, 1976). As soil moisture

becomes limiting by mid-July or earlier, most Pacific northwest

evergreen species are forced to stop growth until fall rains come.

This succession of a photosynthetic period in the winter and spring,

followed by growth and inactive periods in the early and mid- to late-

summer, respectively, favors evergreen species (Miller and Stoner,

1979).

The characteristic of a high leaf area in sclerophyllous shrubs

is also favored by the evergreen form. With longer leaf viability and

functioning, a plant can gradually make up for the assimilates it has

lost in leaf production. A large amount of stem conducting tissue is

essential for the maintenance of high leaf area, and tanoak trees may

have up to 66% of their basal area as sapwood (Roy, 1981a).

In order to benefit from high leaf area and evergreen foliage,

however, sclerophyllous hardwoods, like tanoak, must be able to

control their transpirational losses during moisture-stressed periods

in the meditteranean climate. Stomatal closure and the maintenance of
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a vigorous, active root system may help these plants to regulate their

water relations during drought conditions.

Reproduction of Tanoak

Tanoak's tenuous position in many mixed-evergreen communities

may be attributable to its reproductive strategies and habits. Both

seedling reproduction and vegetative reproduction (i.e., sprouting)

are important aspects of tanoak's ability to dominate disturbed or

uncolonized sites. Tanoak trees are abundant seed producers usually

every alternate year: seed crops for trees 46 to 61 cm dbh (18 to 24

in) have been reported to contain from 3900 to 4600 acorns (Roy,

1981a).

Acorns usually do not roll far from the parent tree, although

animals probably play an important role in their dissemination because

the seeds are palatable. Germination occurs most readily in sunny,

open spots (Roy, 1981a) but is also possible in dense conifer forests

of southwest Oregon where abundant tanoak seedlings may be found under

shady conditions (J. C. Tappeiner II, personal communication).

Seedlings often have vigorous growth with the development of a husky

taproot (Roy, 1981a). Thus, seed production is an effective strategy

for tanoak's propagation.

Vegetative reproduction (i.e., sprouting) is a strategy of many

hardwood species, including tanoak, for surviving periods of environ-

mental stress (Gill, 1977), such as intense shade, fire, or damage to

the parent stem. Tanoak basal sprouts may start to grow after a rela-

tively minor basal stem injury (Roy, 1981a). Sprouts originate from
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conical woody buds which lie under the bark at the base of the tree,

either at or below groundline.

Hawley and Smith (1954) described the mechanism of basal

sprouting found in many hardwoods and coast redwood. Shoots develop

from dormant buds that were at one time potential branch buds on the

seedling but failed to develop. These buds have grown outward with

tree cambium growth and still maintain a connection with the pith of

the original seedling stem. If this bud trace is broken during growth

of the tree or if the bark over the dormant buds becomes too thick,

they may not be able to develop a new shoot. Thus, as the stem ages

and grows in girth, the sprouting ability is reduced. Similar buds

higher on the stem can produce epicormic branches.

McDonald (1978) has detailed the mechanism of sprouting in

tanoak, Pacific zoadrone, and California black oak (Quercus kelloggii).

The dormant basal buds previously described are connected to the pri-

mary xylem via vascular traces which can divide as the tree grows in

radius, yielding more subsurface buds. Growth regulators produced in

the terminal shoots are transported to these buds, causing them to

remain dormant. Interruption of this flow of growth regulators as a

result of damage to the stem (cutting, fire, or mechanical

disturbance) will cause these buds to burst and grow. If these new

shoots are then killed with further damage to the stem, callus tissue

will form which can give rise to many new adventitious buds. These

buds, however, do not have a trace connecting them to the primary

xylem. These callus-originating adventitious buds can also give rise

to stool shoots, which are sprouts that develop aboveground on the

base of the stem.
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Roy (1981a) has described tanoak sprouts arising from club-like

structures that have developed on shallow-growing roots. Others have

described the pronounced basal stem buns arising from the swelling of

many buds on hardwood species such as Betula populifolia (Stone and

Cornwell, 1968) and Anctostaphylos patula (Gratkowski and Philbrick,

1966). Tanoak seedlings begin developing a pronounced burl-swelling

that is capable of producing sprouts early in their growth (first 10

to 12 years) (J. C. Tappeiner II, personal communication).

Circles containing from 4 to 8 pole-size tanoak trees growing

around the site of the original parent stem are frequently observed

(Roy, 1981a). The abundance of these circles of trees in tanoak

stands suggests that basal sprouting is a chief reproductive mode for

tanoak in disturbed ecosystems (McDonald, 1978).

Tanoak as a Competitor

The previously-mentioned growth and reproductive strategies of

tanoak allow it to exist as both a seral and climax species. Species

adapted to different stages of succession are often found in regions

having harsh climatic periods (Shreve, 1942), such as southwest

Oregon, with its hot, droughty summers.

The longevity of tanoak trees (100 years or more), their abundant

and regular seed production, their resprouting capacity, and their

successful adaptation to many sites in the mediterranean climate type

ensure tanoak's constant presence in many mixed-evergreen stands. The

palatability of tanoak acorns suggests that mammals and birds play a

role in acorn dissemination. The large size of tanoak seeds, as with

other angiosperins (Stebbins, 1971), allows the storage of substantial
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food reserves which encourages successful seedling establishment in

dense closed stands, Basal sprouting and subsequent rapid sprout

growth permit tanoak to survive periods of environmental stress and

rapidly occupy vacant sites.

Probably the most significant reason for tanoak's present abun-

dance in southwest Oregon and north California is related to its on-

ginal distribution in most community types. Thus, tanoak has a tre-

mendous ability to perpetuate itself and dominate much of the cut-over

and burned-over land in this region, an impetus for recognizing tanoak

as a weed species in conifer plantations.

As a competitor tanoak can restrict the establishment and growth

of conifer regeneration (Roy, 1981b). Roy studied the competitive

effect of established tanoak on abundant Douglas-fir reproduction pre-

sent on a cut-over area in north California. Two permanent plots were

set up, and vegetative patterns were described for each. After 29

growing seasons all of the Douglas-fir regeneration in both plots were

being adversely influenced by the tanoak and madrone. In general,

both plots had only 12 to 15 Douglas-fir trees per ha (5 to 6 per A)

that were dominant or codominant with the brush, and over 90% of the

Douglas-fir present in both plots were intermediate to suppressed in

growth status. By comparison with Douglas-fir yield tables, the stand

is producing only 2% of its potential due to the hardwood competition.

In a separate study Roy (1981b) looked at the effects of

controlled and uncontrolled tanoak and madrone brush on Douglas-fir

seedling growth, a study begun in 1958. In one-quarter of a parcel of

land having 6 year-old Douglas-fir plantings all tanoak and madrone

were removed by cutting, and this area was kept brush-free with



chemical spot spray treatments the following year. Trees growing in

the brush-free area were paired with trees of the same height growing

in the brush area. Through 1975, conifers were classified according

to their competitive status with the brush. All conifers growing in

the brush-free area by 1975 had free-to-grow crowns, compared to only

32% of the conifers in the brush area. The apparently random rela-

tionships observed between the dimensions of Douglas-fir growing in

the brush area and their proximity to the nearest sprout clump were

surmised by Roy to be a function of the overall competitive effect of

the hardwood stand. The distribution of tanoak and inadrone root

systems in the pre-logged stand appeared to cause adverse competitive

effects on Douglas-fir trees that were up to 4.6 m (15 ft) from the

nearest hardwood. Competition from the hardwood component, though not

influencing every Douglas-fir sapling, has caused an overall loss of

total stand growth.

Control of Tanoak

The acreage in southwest Oregon and north California containing

an abundance of tanoak has prompted control programs for this species.

Much research has been done to test herbicide effectiveness and appli-

cation on tanoak. Schubert (1950) found that tanoak sprouting could

be reduced best by 2,4-D cut-stump applications In the early spring or

late fall. Roy (1956) did a study to determine the best means for

killing tanoak trees and sprouts with 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T. The larger

tanoak trees were not easily killed by basal applications of 2,4-D or

2,4,5-T in diesel oil, but frilling with water solutions of these her-

bicides produced better results. Killing sprout clumps was best

13
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accomplished with esters of 2,4,5-T applied to the foliage in the late

fall.

The response of tanoak to felling and stump applications of 2,4-D

and 2,4,5-T was studied by Kay etal. (1961). Stumps were treated in

each season. Spraying of stumps was compared to daubing applications

of 2,4-D in which the entire stump top surface was painted with her-

bicide. After the first season following treatments no more new

sprouts were observed. Untreated tanoak stumps had the greatest

number of sprouts when cut in April, and the least when cut in

February or July. All chemical treatments reduced sprouting con-

siderably compared to the control plot, and daubing the stump with

2,4-D reduced sprouting more than either of the spray treatments.

Control of tanoak sprouting was least successful when treated in July,

and most successful when treated in October, giving nearly complete

control.

Adams (1962) has tested a March application of an invert emulsion

with a 2 to 1 ratio of 2,4-fl and 2,4,5-T on tanoak sprout clumps.

This treatment was compared to a water-oil emulsion of 2,4,5-T also

applied in March, and 9 months later both treatments produced 80% top-

kill of tanoak sprouts with equal effectiveness.

Estes and Blakeman (1970) tested 2,4-fl and 2,4,5-T on tanoak

using 3 application methods: backpack mistblower, backpump foliar

spray, and backpump basal stem spray. Treatments were applied at five

different dates to 3 year-old tanoak sprout clumps: May, June, July,

August, and September. Variable tanoak stocking in each plot made

separation of treatment effects difficult. A single herbicide appli-

cation was found to give only limited kill of the vigorous sprout
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clumps, with the most effective treatment killing about one-half of

the plants per plot. Crown area was reduced for 2 years by all treat-

ment. The most suitable thod they found for treating tanoak sprout

clumps was a mistblower foliar spray in August or September with a 1

to 1 mix of 24-D and 2,4,5-T. However, repeated spray applications

for 2 to 3 consecutive years are felt to be necessary for complete

control of tanoak sprouts (Estes and Blakeman, 1970; Roy, 1981b; and

Gratkowski, 1978).

Radosevichetal. (1976) did a study to test the effectiveness of

various herbicides in cut-surface applications on tanoak growing

overstory to Douglas-fir regeneration. Satisfactory control of tanoak

was still found after 10 years with single applications of 2,4-fl,

2,4,5-T, and picloram. Picloram, a mobile herbicide, caused the death

of three Douglas-fir in the study, probably as a result of leakage

from tanoak roots. The release these herbicides provided for the

Douglas-fir after 10 years (for trees 15 years or older) allowed

increases in their basal area growth of up to 451% relative to unre-

leased trees.

Gratkowski (1978) rated tanoak as resistant to foliar-applied

herbicides, although he found similar effectiveness on sprout clumps

for either 2,4-D or 2,4,5-T applied in diesel oil emulsions as Roy

(1956).

The lack of selectivity of foliar-applied herbicides and the low

degree of penetration of these herbicides into the often dense stands

of tanoak make aerial brush control of tanoak largely unfeasible

(Wurm, 1976). As an alternative to repeated foliar sprays, industry

has researched the use of triclopyr (Garlon® 3A) and piclorain (Tordon®
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101, 1O1R, and 22K) formulations (Warren, 1980), separately and in

combination, to achieve control of tanoak trees using the following

cut surface applications to the stem: injections and stump applica-

tions. Treatments were applied in the spring and fall, and percent

control of existing trees and the emergence of new sprouts from stumps

was evaluated 2 to 3 years later.

Results of Warren's study showed that trunk injections with

Cation® 3A on tanoak were equally effective in spring and fall treat-

ments, giving 96 to 97% control. Fall applications of a mixture of

Tordon® 101 and Canon® 3A injected into the stem gave only 70%

control. No damage to nearby Douglas-fir and coast redwood occurred

from the Garion® 3A treatment, however the mixture with Tordon7 101

caused some needle distortion to the conifers. Results of the stump

applications showed that Garlon® 3A and its mixture with Tordon® 101

provided 96 to 98% control in fail applications. Spring stump appli-

cations of these herbicides were less effective, giving 60 to 82%

control. In the spring treatment, upward sapf low may have interfered

with the absorption of herbicide on the cut stump surface.

Estimating Site Dominance by Sprouting Hardwood Species

Herbicide treatments are being developed and tested for their

efficacy on tanoak. In order to use a treatment effectively, however,

some measure of the size and growth potential of a stand's hardwood or

brush component is needed. Field surveys of plantations are often

accomplished with ocular estimates of the percent crown coverage by a

weed species. Bentleyetal. (1970) developed a method for estimating

shrub coverage by crown volume size classes. All plants in sample
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plots were grouped in one of 12 crown volume classes. Total crown

volume occupied by a species for a given size area was then calculated

by multiplying the frequency of a shrub species by the midpoint of a

given volume size class and summing these values for all plots. These

workers were then able to correlate crown dry weight with crown volume

for several hardwood species. Such equations could be used to esti-

mate the aboveground biomass present in a brushfield for a given spe-

cies as a measure of its site dominance.

Peek (1970) used crown area as well as crown volume to estimate

the dry weight of 3 hardwood species in Minnesota. Others have used

branch diameter or cross-sectional area to estimate shrub production

and biomass (Whittaker, 1962 and 1963; Brown, 1975; and Telfer, 1969).

Sundahi (1966) developed equations for estimating crown and bole dry

weights of tanoak, black oak, and madrone trees from their diameter at

breast height.

Measuring the leaf area of a vegetative community has recently

received much research attention because of its potential significance

as a parameter assessing ecosystem status and recovery from

disturbance (Gholz etal. 1976 and Waring etal. 1977). Relationships

of leaf area with the area of stem conducting tissue have been found

for Pacific Northwest conifers (Grier and Waring, 1974) and 4 north-

west woody angiosperms: chinkapin (Castanopsis chrysophylla), bigleaf

maple (Acer macrophyllum), vine maple (Acer circinatum), and rhodo-

dendron (Rhododendron macrophyllum) (Waring etal. 1977).

Gholz etal. (1979) have provided regression equations for esti-

mating bioniass and leaf area of many Pacific Northwest plants. Such

relationships allow one to estimate the total transpirational surface
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area for trees and shrubs growing alone or in mixture, yielding a

measure of the vigor and competitive status of a given stand of vege-

tation. A measure of the total leaf area or biomass per sample survey

is usually divided by the area sampled to give values of the leaf area

index (m2/m2) and biomass per unit area.

In vegetation management a more useful method of estimating

growth and current production of woody sprouting vegetation would be

to use growth projections estimated from a species ability to re-grow

following a disturbance. Roy (1955) developed a means of predicting

crown width from the diameter of the parent tree for 4 hardwood spe-

cies In northern California. On 3-year-old tanoak sprout clumps he

measured the height of the tallest sprout, the crown diameter, the

number of sprouts per clump, arid the parent stump diameter. He was

able to positively correlate the parent stump diameter with the other

3 clump dimensions for clumps of tanoak, Oregon white oak (Quercus

garryana), madrone, and bigleaf maple. Roy suggested using such a

method to project crown cover of hardwood sprouts following logging

and burning as a means to anticipate the need for treatment.

Johnson (1971) correlated age, parent stump diameter, and site

quality with the height growth and number of sprouts per clump for red

oak (Quercus rubra). Parent stump diameter had no effect on the

number of stems per clump by age 12. A positive correlation was found

with rapid early height growth and the number of sprouts per clump,

suggesting that the parent root system was involved, in rapid early

growth. This Implies a physiological interdependence among all

sprouts growing in clumps.
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The research mentioned above has shown the ability to correlate

growth and clump dimensions (width, height) with the size of the

parent stem for sprout clumps of different hardwood tree species.

Growth relationships like these could be used to estimate current

biomass or leaf area of a sprouting hardwood tree species. Estimates

of these variables would provide a means of quantitatively ranking

stands of vegetation according to their relative levels of site occu-

pancy, a method which may be more accurate for estimating plant com-

petition than ocular estimates. Such equations could also be used to

predict future site occupancy by a species. In this study growth

relationships are developed for predicting the biomass, leaf area, and

crown area of tanoak sprout clumps growing in southwest Oregon.



Site Selection and Description

Criteria for Site and Sprout Clump Selection

Because tanoak Is such a widely-distributed species in diverse

types of environments, sites were located on commercial conifer tim-

berland within both the coastal and inland distributions of tanoak in

the SiskIyou Mountains of southwest Oregon. The suitable tanoak sites

were found at elevations of 150 to 915 m (500 to 3000 ft) above sea

level, covering most of tanoak's elevational range.

Tanoak sprout clumps were sampled at clearcut sites located

within the aforementioned range. In order to collec.t representative

data that will allow prediction of sprout clump development, specific

criteria were set for both the selection of the sites and the selec-

tion of sprout clumps within the sites.

First, the site had to have never been treated by herbicides to

ensure uninhibited sprout clump growth. This did not preclude the use

of unsprayed buffer strips for sprout clump sampling. The sampling

was restricted to clearcut units having tanoak sprout clumps of age

one to six since sprouting because of the unavailability of older

sites which had never been treated with herbicides.

Second, the sprout clumps present on the site had to have deve-

loped from the base of a single parent stem. The development of

sprout clumps from interconnected parent stems is discussed in

Appendix III.

Third, the parent stem or stump left from the disturbance had to

be intact so that a reasonably accurate measurement of the basal

diameter could be made.

20
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Finally, tanoak sprout clumps growing from a single parent stem

greater than 40 cm (15.7 in) in diameter were relatively infrequent at

the available sites. The sample was therefore restricted to this

upper limit in parent dbh.

Site Descriptions

Seven initial sites were located for sampling tanoak sprout

clumps in the summer of 1981: 2 west of Grants Pass, Oregon (2, 5a),

and 5 east of Gold Beach and Brookings, Oregon (3a, 4a, 4b, 4c, 6a).

Four additional sites located east of Brookings, Oregon were sampled

in the late winter of 1982 (1, 3b, Sb, 6b) to increase the sample size

and to provide additional data for testing the accuracy of the calcu-

lated models. The number of a particular site defines the approximate

age of the tanoak sprout clumps that were present.

Table 1 gives descriptive information on each site sampled,

including its location, date cut or burned, age, elevation, aspect,

previous stand, and plant habitat type. Soil landtype units for the

tanoak sites are described in Table 2a as based on the Siskiyou

National Forest Soil Resource Inventory (Meyer and Ainaranthus, 1979).

Habitat types are based on a 1981 classification of seven of these

tanoak sites done by Tom Atzet (personal communication), the area eco-

logist for the Rogue, Siskiyou, and Umpqua National Forests (Table

2b). The remaining four sites were classified according to their

relative location and plant species in reference to the classification

of the other seven sites. Figure 1 shows the approximate location of

each site.



Table 1. Information describing sites used for tanoak sprout clump
sampling.

Site Date logged Age of
No. Location or burned clumps Elevation

1 T38S,R12W 5-6/81
S 5,Nl/SW1/4
F.S. Rd. 3846

2 T36l,S,R7W 5/80
S 31,NEI/4SW1/4
F.S. Rd. 3602

3a T35'/2S,R13W 5/79
S 10, SW1/4NWI/4

F.S. Rd. 3506

3b T4OS,R6'/2E '79

N of Holland

4a T36S,R13W '78

S 34,NW1/4NW1/4

F.S. Rd. 3506E

4b T341/2S,RI1W 3/78
F.S. Rd. 3406

4c T371/2S,R111/2W 6/78
S 14,NW1/4SW1/4

F.S. Rd. 3917c

5a T36S,R71/2W 10/76

S 13, SW1/4NE1/4

F.S. Rd. 3648

5b T37'/2S,R11'/2W 5-6/77

S 2,SE1/4NWI/4
F.S. Rd. 376c

6a T35S,R12W '76

S 32, SE1/4SE1/4

F.S. Rd. 3502E

6b T4OS,R11'/2W 5-6/76
S 14,NW1/4NW1/4

F.S. Rd. 3983H

PreviOus
Aspect Stand

1 500-1000 ft NNE conifer!
hardwood

2 1800 ft E conifer!
hardwood

500-1000 ft SE conifer!
hardwood

3 1500-2000 ft NE conifer!
hardwood

4 2000-2500 ft NW conifer!
hardwood

4 1500-2000 ft N conifer!
hardwood

4 1500-2000 ft NW pure
hardwood

2800 ft NE conifer! LIDE3
hardwood BENE

CHUM

5 1500-2000 ft NE conifer! LIDE3
hardwood VAOV

POMTJM

6 2500-3000 ft W conifer!
hardwood

1000-1500 ft SSW conifer!
-SE hardwood

3Based on a classification by Atzet (personal communication).

Habitat
Type3

LIDE3
VAOV
POMUM

PSME
RHDI
WRMO

LIDE 3

VAOV
POMUM

TSHE
RENA! BENE

POMUM

LIDE3
VAOV
POMUM

22

LIDE3
BENE

CHUM

LIDE3
VAOV
POMUM



512 1,4c

Composition
60% unit 51

40% unit 52

,5b General: Dothan formation sediments and
related volcanics, Beekman gravelly loam

. moderately deep soil (50-100 cm) derived from
residuum and colluvium

. sandy barns to extremely gravelly barns

768 2 General: Galice formation metasedimentary
rocks

Composition
65% unit 76 . . Vermissa-Beekrnan extremely gravelly loam complex
35% unit 18 . . Speaker-Josephine gravelly loam complex

-deep soil (100-150 cm) derived from colluvium

8c 3a,6a General: land flow and land slump terrain,
soil varies in depth from shallow to very deep
contains: stones, cobbles, gravels

812 3b General: metavolcanics and related
metasediments

Composition
60% unit 81 . . . Beekman gravelly loam
40% unit 82 . . . . loams to extremely gravelly barns

-deep soil (100-150 cm) derived from colluvium and
residuum

509 4a General: Dothan formation and Colebrooke
formation volcanics

Composition
65% unit 5& . . Beekman gravelly loam
35% unit 19 . . . . Deep soil derived from colluvium (100-150 cm)

-dark brown very gravelly to extremely gravelly
loams

41 4b General: Rhythmically-bedded sandstones and
siltstones of the TJmpqua formation
-moderately deep soil (50-100 cm) derived from
residuum and colluvium
-brown to yellowish brown gravelly sandy barns

23

Table 2a. Description of soils on tanoak study sites (after Meyer and
Aniaranthus, 1979).

Soil Tanoak
Landtype Sites Description



munication) showing potential climax species and each
tanoak site's position on a hypothetical
temperature/moisture gradient.

Habitat
Type

Potential
Climax Species

Tanoak
Sites

Temperature /
Moisture
Gradient

TSHE
RHMA/ BENE

POMIJM

LIDE3
VAOV
POMUM

LIDE3
BENE
CHUM

PS ME

RHDI
WHMO

Tsuga heterophylla 4a

1, 3a, 3b
4b, 4c, 5b,
6b

5a, 6a

cool,

hot,

moist

dry

Rhododendron macrophyllum/
Berberis nervosa
Polystichum munitum

Lithocarpus densifborus
Vaccinium ovatum
Polystichum inunitum

Lithocarpus densiflorus
Berberis nervosa
Chiniaphila umbellata

Pseudotsuga menziesii
Rhus diversiloba
Whipplea modesta

24

Table 2a. continued

Soil Tanoak
Landtype Sites Description

31 5a General: Serpentine and peridotite
-shallow soil (25-50 cm) derived from residuum and
colluvium
-dark brown to light grey very gravelly and extre-
mely gravelly barns, stony and clay barns

19 6b General: variable bedrock types
-deep to very deep soil (100-150 cm) colluvium-
derived
-very dark grayish-brown gravelly barns

Based on Siskiyou National Forest Soil Resource Inventory (Meyer and
Amaranthus, 1979).

Table 2b. Habitat types for tanoak sites after Atzet (personal com-
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Determination of the Tanoak Specific Leaf Area Constant

Methods

The specific leaf area, a constant expressed in terms of the leaf

area per unit dry weight of foliage, describes how a plant distributes

its photosynthetic surface in relation to its foliage mass.

Calculation of the specific leaf area for tanoak was done by a method

similar to that used by Gholzetal. (1979) for shrubs.

Leaf collection schemes for determining the average annual speci-

fic leaf area of shrub species are not adequately described In the

literature. Collection schemes for tanoak foliage were, therefore,

developed and adjusted as knowledge of the variation in the specific

leaf area constant was learned.

Specific leaf area constants can vary according to the microcli-

mate of a plant (Gholzetal., 1979), the relative position of the

foliage within a plant's crown (D. B. Zobel, personal communication),

and the period in a plant's annual growth cycle (S. C. Conard, per-

sonal communication). To correctly determine how each of these fac-

tors influences tanoak specific leaf area, collections of tanoak

foliage were taken at four times during the year. One of these

collections (collection 3) was stratified according to the position of

the foliage within sprout annual growth flushes in order to test dif-

ferences in foliage age classes (or crown position of foliage). The

overall objective of the specific leaf area collections was to deter-

mine how this constant varies and under what conditions it is most

stable.

26
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Leaf samples were collected on each of 4 collection dates: June

15, August 9, and August 23, 1981, and March 18, 1982. In the first

two collections (collections 1 and 2), leaf samples were taken at

random at each site from 5 to 10 different sprout clumps. In the last

two collections (collections 3 and 4), leaf samples were taken from

each of four pre-designated sprout clumps at each site. A simplified

description of the four specific leaf area collections is given in

Table 3.

Leaf samples were taken in the field and kept in an ice chest to

keep them fresh. At the laboratory, leaf samples were pressed in a

plant press to prevent curling before drying.

The total leaf area per sample was measured for the first collec-

tion using a manual Licor surface area meter. A belt-driven Licor

surface area meter was found to be more precise in measuring leaf area

(Appendix Ia); therefore, subsequent collections were measured with

this device. To account for some minor variation in repeated leaf

area measurements, three measurements of each leaf sample were taken,

and an average value was then calculated per sample.

Foliage dry weight per sample was measured to the nearest 0.1 g

after fan oven drying each sample for 24 hours at 70°C. Nine samples

consisting of 25 leaves were used specifically to determine the

petiolar proportion of foliage dry weight and four samples were used

to determine the petiolar proportion of leaf area so that petioles

could be removed from the calculation of the specific leaf area

constant. A description of the statistical analysis of specific leaf

area data is given in Appendix lb.



Table 3. Coflection scheme for specific leaf area determination of
tanoak foliage.

28

Collection Collection Sites Clump Foliage number of

number Date Sampled Sampling Scheme Age Class samples

1 6/15/81 2, 3a , 4a, random samples 1) 1980 6

4b,5a,6a taken from 5-10 2) 1981 new

sprout clumps/site

8/9/81 3a,4c,6a 1) 1980 2

1981 2

combinatIon S

8/23/81 3a,2,6a 3 age class 1) 1981 12

samples per each 2) 1980 12

of 4 clumps/site 3) 1979 12

3/18/82 2,3a 3 random samples 1981 + 1980 24

per each of 4
clumps per site

76



Results and Discussion

An overall average specific leaf area value was calculated by

averaging all collection means in a weighted fashion (Table 4). The

subsequent sprout and clump leaf area calculations are based on this

weighted mean, because it is the value most representative of all of

the specific leaf area collections. The sample of 1981 new leaves

from collection 1 was not used in calculation of the overall mean, but

it provided an estimate of the specific leaf area for immature

foliage.

A weighted mean specific leaf area value reflecting the dormant

period in tanoak's annual growth cycle is also given in Table 4. This

value is calculated by a weighted averaging of the three dormant

season collections (collections 2, 3, and 4). It only differed

slightly from the value obtained for all collections.

Significant variation in leaf sample specific leaf areas was

found to exist between the early growing season collection (1) and the

other three dormant season collections (Appendix Ib). The latter

three collections had specific leaf area values that did not differ

significantly, suggesting that during this period the leaves had

either slowed or ceased growth expansion, thus having a fairly stable

area to weight ratio.

There were significant differences in the specific leaf area

values of collection 3 attributed to the age class of the foliage.

Current year foliage (1981) had the highest value of 62.2 ciu2/g,

whereas the other two previous year values were similar: 56.8 (1980)

and 57.9 cm2/g (1979). This difference determined from the analysis of

29



Table 4. Tanoak mean specific leaf area values for each collection
and calculation of the overall average specific leaf area
value.

Xd = 59.0 cm2/g

pooled variance estimate 33.6
standard error = 0.70

30

collection collection Mean Std.

no date n Specific LA Error

95%

conf. mt.

1 6/15/81 6 44.80 cm2/g 1.085 41.79 to
47.81

8/9/81 9 63.44 1.501 59.99 to
66.89

3 8/23/81 36 59.10 0.909 56.81 to
61 40

4 3/18/82 24 57.07 1.355 54.27 to
59.87

Weighted mean of all collections:

Xa = nii/N = 4337.2/75 = 57.8 cm2/g

where: no. samples in collection i

= mean of collection I

N =sumofni

pooled variance estimate = 31.7

(after Snedecor and Cochran, 1980)
standard error = 0.65

Weighted mean of dormant period collections (2, 3, and 4):
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collection 3 data (Appendix Ib) can be attributed to the higher area

to weight ratio of immature leaves. Current year leaves can have the

same area as previous year's leaves, but they are usually not as

lignified or functional in assimilate storage as the older leaves.

These two significant sources of variation, the early growing

season period and current year vs. previous year's foliage, may be

linked to the physiological processes of tanoak as it undergoes

growth. During growth periods tanoak must translocate stored assimi-

lates to areas where growth is occurring. This repositioning of

substances stored In the roots and foliage may account for some of the

differences observed in the specific leaf area values. Tanoak foliage

has Its most constant specific leaf area value during dormant phases

in its annual growth cycle.

Tanoak Sprout Leaf Area and Biomass Relationships

Methods

Juvenile hardwood sprouts consist chiefly of sapwood in the first

years of growth. Tanoak sprout basal area, therefore, should be

largely sapwood area in the age range sampled, as was found by

observing the conductance of water from sprout cross sections as they

were dried. Sprout basal area should be a good predictor of sprout

leaf area and biomass using the same type of relationship that Waring

al. (1977) used for predicting leaf area of evergreen shrubs. Such

a relationship could be applied to all of the sprouts within a sprout

clump to predict the leaf area for the total clump.
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To test the relationship of sprout leaf area versus sprout basal

area for one to six year old sprouts, collections of individual

sprouts were taken at each of the initial seven sites (2, 3a, 4a, 4b,

4c, 5a, 6a). Five to ten sprouts were randomly chosen to adequately

represent the basal dIameter range of the sprouts present on each

site. Sprouts were collected during the first three collection dates

mentioned previously in the specific leaf area section. Each sprout

was clipped at its base and returned to the laboratory where foliage

and stem dry weight were determined.

A total of 78 sprouts were sampled with basal diameters ranging

from 0.3 to 4.5 cm (0.1 to 1.75 in). The objective of the sampling

was to test the overall relationship of sprout leaf area or biomass

with sprout basal area for the range of sprout sizes age one to six,

at different sites. A basal diameter of 4.5 cm was set as the prac-

tical upper limit to the sample due to the relative infrequency of

larger sprouts and the work involved in determining their leaf area.

At the laboratory all leaves for a given sprout were removed and

bagged; this foliage was then fan oven dried for 24 hours at 70°C.

Sprout basal diameter was measured to the nearest 0.1 cm (0.04 in),

and sprout length to the nearest 1.0 cm (0.4 in). Sprout stems and

branches were then cut into small pieces and bagged separately for fan

oven drying at 70°C for 6 days. Both foliage dry weight and branch

dry weight per sprout were measured to the nearest 0.1 g.

Sprout foliage dry weight was adjusted for a petiolar proportion

of 2.8% of the foliage dry weight per sprout as found in the analysis

of specific leaf area data (Appendix Ib). Multiplication of this

adjusted value, the laminar dry weight per sprout, by the tanoak



specific leaf area constant (57.8 cm2/g) gave an estimate of sprout

leaf area.

Results and Discussion

The strong linear trend observed in plots of sprout leaf area and

biomass versus sprout basal area suggested the use of linear

regression for calculation of a predictive equation (Fig. 2-3 and

Table 5).

The small size of the error mean square for these relationships

suggests that tanoak sprouts on the seven sites sampled have nearly

identical characteristics, regardless of age. Therefore, it was not

felt necessary to test for differences among sites or among ages of

sprouts.

The equations given for predicting sprout leaf area and above-

ground biomass show a high degree of correlation with sprout basal

area (r2 = 0.94 and 0.98, respectively). This ability of sprout basal

area to explain more than 90% of the variation permits its use as an

accurate predictor of sprout clump leaf area and biomass.

Some increased variation in sprout leaf area occurred in sprouts

with basal diameters greater than 3.5 cm (1.4 in). This is expected

for older, larger sprouts which occupy a wider range of positions in

the sprout clump, thus giving them different degrees of dominance over

other sprouts in the clump. A small amount of variability in sprout

leaf area and blomass probably exists within a given clump per given

sprout basal area because of each sprout's relative dominance in the

clump. Such variation may be due to shading within the crown of the

sprout clump which can cause the loss of sprout foliage and branches.
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Fig. 2. Relationship of tanoak sprout leaf area to sprout basal
area.

Sprout basal area (cm2

0.2459(X) + 0.03165

r2 0.94
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Fig. 3. Relationship of tanoak sprout biomass to sprout basal
area.
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Table 5. Linear regressions of tanoak sprout leaf area and biomass
vs. sprout basal area.

Source

Regression:
sprout IA
vs. sprout BA 1 36.1 1203.3 0.000 0.170 0.94

Residual 76 0.03

Total 77

Predictive Equation:

sprout leaf area (m2 = [0.2459 x sprout basal area (cm2fl + 0.03165

.

Source

Mean F Std.

df Square F probability Dev.

ANOVA
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Mean F Std.

df Square F probability Dev.

Regression:
sprout bloinass

vs. sprout BA 1 8.5 2125 0.000 0.0605 0.98

Residual 50 0.004

Total 51

Predictive Equation:

sprout biomass (kg) = [0.1275 x sprout basal area (cm2)] - 0.0074
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This is evidenced by the natural thinning or die-back of sprouts in a

clump as it ages. Estimations of leaf area per clump given later

assume that each sprout within a clump has a constant leaf area and

biomass for its basal area.

In addition, the entire sprout sample was based on representative

sprouts which occupied dominant or co-dominant positions in the crown.

Therefore, sprout leaf area and biomass predictions are based on

sprouts which probably have the capacity for remaining viable in the

clump for at least the first 6 years of clump growth.
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Tanoak Sprout Clump Biomass, Leaf Area, and Crown Area Relationships

Methods

Tanoak clump sampling entailed taking two measurements of crown

width at right angles to each other to account for irregularities in

the crown diameter. These measurements were precise within 5 cm (2

in). One measurement of clump height was taken to the nearest 5 cm as

being representative of the average height of most of the sprouts

within a clump. From the clump measurements a circular cross-sectional

crown area was calculated as follows:

crown area = ii [(widthl + width2)/4]2 ;

a cylindrical crown volume value was also calculated as follows:

crown volume = crown area X height.

A minimum of 15 sprout clumps were sampled at each of the eleven

sample sites. The single parent stump per clump was measured to the

nearest 0.254 cm (0.1 in) using a diameter tape at a height of

approximately 20 cm (8 in) above the ground.

The dbh of the parent tree was determined from a regression

equation of tanoak parent tree dbh versus parent tree basal diameter

that was calculated from data taken on 120 undisturbed tanoak trees

growing on 4 different sites (Appendix LEa). This method is similar

to that used by Horn and Keller (1957).

Each sprout within a clump was classed into one of fifteen-0.5 cm

basal diameter size classes. A "V"-shaped piece of plexiglass was

used for classifying sprouts within diameter size classes; the inner

edge of this device was ruled for determining in which sprout diameter

size class a given sprout was grouped.
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The age of the tanoak sprout clumps since disturbance on a given

site was based on U.S.D.A. Forest Service Information if available, or

on a combination of sprout annual growth parameters, such as the

number of sprout annual length growth flushes and annual radial incre-

ments.

Aging the tanoak from sprout annual growth parameters had an

accuracy of about 1 year. This is because the timing and type of

disturbance(s) on a given site may interfere with the initiation of

the sprout clump growth which was observed. For example, cutting a

tanoak tree stand allows initial sprout clump growth to begin. A

later slash burn of the site several months following may delay or

reduce the regrowth of the tanoak sprout clumps, depending on the

stage in the growing season and the severity of the damage.

More important in aging tanoak sprout clumps is the recognition

of multiple annual length growth flushes often present on sprouts

during a favorable growing season. In cases such as these where

length growth flushes were not an accurate way of aging the tanoak,

several dominant sprouts per site were cross-sectioned at the base and

the average number of annual radial rings was determined.

Leaf area per clump was determined as the sum of the estimated

leaf area for each sprout within a given clump. This was calculated

by first multiplying the number of sprouts in a given diameter size

class by the estimated leaf area per sprout for the basal area calcu-

lated from the midpoint of that given diameter size class. The

previously-calculated linear equation of leaf area per sprout pre-

dicted from sprout basal area was used. This calculation was per-

formed for all of the sprouts of a given diameter size class within a
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given clump, and the values were then summed to provide an estimate of

the total leaf area per clump. Calculations of the total aboveground

biomass per clump were done in a similar manner. Extrapolations

beyond the range of sprout data (basal diameter.> 4.5 cm) were

necessary on several of the oldest clumps (age 5 to 6 years).

Analysis of the sprout clump data consisted of finding the best

relationships for estimating the following crown development

parameters: biomass, leaf area, and crown area. Age is an important

independent variable because it can determine a significant part of

overall sprout clump growth. However, the parent tree dbh can also

have a strong effect on overall growth and the ultimate size of a

sprout clump for a given age, as mentioned previously in the litera-

ture review, probably because it is a measure of size of the tree's

basal burl where sprouts originate. Biomass and leaf area may corre-

late strongly with, for example, crown area or crown width, thus

allowing easy estimation of leaf area in existing tanoak brushfields.

Results

Individual site linear regressions of biomass, leaf area, and

crown area per clump versus parent dbh were done to se.e how these

relationships varied with age and site (Appendix lid). The reduced

sample size of several sites (< 15 clumps) is a result of deleting

data on clumps with multiple parent stumps or parent dbh greater than

40 cm (7.9 in). To offset the loss of this data additional sites

(sites 1, 3b, 5b, and 6b) were sampled as described previously.

Sketches of these individual site linear regressions for blomass (Fig.

4), leaf area per clump (Fig. 5), and crown area per clump (Fig. 6)



Fig. 4. Individual site regression lines for tanoak clump biomass
vs. parent dbh.
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Fig. 5. Individual site regression lines for tanoak clump leaf
area vs. parent dbh.
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Fig. 6. Individual site regression lines for tanoak clump crown
area vs. parent dbh.
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show the relative position of

not included in the leaf area

crown size data was collected

cant effect in separating the

each site's relationship. Site 3b was

and biomass relationships because only

there. Age appears to have a signif 1-

individual site relationships.

To summarize these biomass leaf area, and crown area rela-

tionships for all sites, multiple linear regression was used to deve-

lop models with the parent tree dbh and age as predictor variables.

Previous analysis showed these independent variables to be most suit-

able for prediction of sprout clump development (see Appendix lib).

Analysis of variance tables for regressions of biomass, leaf

area, and crown area against age and parent dbh are given in Table 6.

These equations were each highly significant and can, thus, provide a

means for predicting tanoak sprout clump site occupancy for a specific

time since disturbance and a given parent dbh. Tanoak crown width,

height, volume, laminar dry weight and number of sprouts per clump

were also correlated with parent dbh and age. Equations for pre-

dicting these sprout clump parameters are given in Appendix lie.

Biomass and leaf area per clump proved to be more strongly corre-

lated with crown area than with parent dbh. Table 7 shows analysis of

variance tables for biomass and leaf area per clump predicted from age

and crown area. Both models were highly significant. An equation for

predicting clump laminar dry weight from crown area and age is given

in Appendix lie.

Three dimensional graphs showing the independent effects of age

and parent tree dbh on clump biomass (Fig. 7), leaf area (Fig. 8), and

crown area (Fig. 9) are given. In these relationships age has the

same relative effect on clump development.
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ANOVA
Mean F Std.

Source df Square F probability Dev.

Regression 2 2014.0 144.2 0.000 3.737 0.68

Residual 139 14.0
Total 141

Predictive Equation: Biomass per clump (kg) =
[1.3656 x AGE (yrs.)J + [0.5128 x dbh (cm)] - 4.9041

Table 6b. Multiple linear regression of tanoak leaf area per clump
versus age and parent dbh.

ANOVA

Table 6c. Multiple linear regression of tanoak crown area per clump
versus age and parent dbh.

ANOVA
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Table 6a. Multiple linear regression of tanoak biomass per clump ver-
sus age and parent dbh.

Mean F Std.
Source df Square F probability Dev. r2

Regression 2 171.8 233.1 0.000 0.858 0.75
Residual 154 0.737
Total 156

Predictive Equation: Crown area (m2)
[0.3460 x AGE (yrs.)] + [0.1503 x dbh (cm)] - 1.1144

Mean F Std.
Source df Square F probability Dev.

Regression 2 7327.2 136.2 0.000 7.332 0.66

Residual 139 53.8
Total 141

Predictive Equation: Leaf area per clump (m2) =
[2.3445 x AGE (yrs.)] + [1.0569 x dbh (cm)] - 7.7885



Source

ANOVA
Mean F Std.

df Square F probability Dev.

Regression 2 2380.6 273.9 0.000 2.948 0.80
Residual 139 8.7
Total 141

Predictive Equation: Biomass per clump (kg)
(0.3106 x AGE) + (3.1337 x crown area) - 0.9093

Table 7b. Multiple linear regression of tanoak leaf area per clump
versus age and crown area.

ANOVA
Mean F Std.

Source df Square F probability Dev.

Regression 2 8636.3 247.4 0.000 5.909 0.78
Residual 139 34.9
Total 141

Predictive Equation: Leaf area per clump (m2) =
(0. 1540 x AGE) + (6.520 x crown area) + 0.400
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Table 7a. Multiple linear regression of tanoak biomass per clump ver-
sus age and crown area.



Fig. 7. Planar response surface f or the relationship of tanoak
clump biomass vs. parent dbh and age.
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Fig. 8. Planar response surface for the relationship of tanoak
clump leaf area vs. parent dbh and age.
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Fig. 9. Planar response surface for the relationship of tanoak
clump crown area vs. parent dbh and age.
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Validation of Sprout Clump Equations

To test the accuracy of these predictive models, additional data

was used to compare predicted and observed values. Additional data

was created by either taking an independent collection of sprout clump

data (site 3b) or by removing specific site data (site 3a) from the

data set and recalculating a predictive equation for making predic-

tions of sprout clump development. Site 3a data was used to test the

leaf area models, and site 3b was collected specifically to test the

crown area model. Plots of the observed clump biomass, leaf area, and

crown area values plotted against parent tree dbh are given in Fig.

lOa-c along with the predictive line sketched in for comparison.

Similarly, Fig. ha and lib show plotted observed clump biomass and

leaf area values against crown area with the predicted model sketched

in. These graphic plots show the relatively accurate fit of the

models.

95% confidence intervals were calculated for the predicted values

based on these finite samples (see Appendix hf). Because each test

data set consisted of a sample of only 15 to 17 observations, calcu-

lated confidence limits were necessarily large.

Discuss ion

The clump biomass, leaf area, and crown area relationships to

parent dbh and age have coefficients of determination Cr2) of 0.66 to

0.75. These values imply that 25 to 34% of the variation in sprout

clump biomass, leaf area, and crown area is not explained by the inde-

pendent variables, parent dbh an4 age. Such variation may be a result
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Fig. 10. Data for model validation plotted against predictive
multiple linear models for tanoak clump biomass, leaf
area, and crown area vs. parent dbh and age.
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Fig. 11. Data for model validation plotted against predictive
multiple linear models for tanoak clump biomass and
leaf area vs. crown area and age.
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of the limited accuracy involved in measuring the parent stump and age

of the sprout clumps, as influenced by the particular disturbance

type(s). The type of disturbance(s), as mentioned previously, may

have an overall effect on the expected sprout clump development.

For example, a tanoak root burl's vigor in producing sprouts may

be reduced if a significant time separation is allowed between logging

and burning the site. A reduction in the observed growth of tanoak

sprout clumps could be caused by growth expenditures used for initial

sprouting in the interval between the two disturbances.

Important also is the extent of the damage done to the parent

tanoak tree. This can affect bud release, formation of new buds, and

probably overall sprout abundance and vigor. If a tanoak tree is

felled first and then the site is burned, basal sprouting would pro-

bably be less than if the tree were allowed to remain standing and the

site was then burned. This is due to the food reserves stored in the

parent stem. Tanoak trees, as noted earlier, can have up to 66% of

their basal area composed of sapwood. Thus, tanoak has a large

storage capacity in the stem and burl for use in basal sprouting,

which could be affected by the type and timing of the disturbance(s).

Most of the range in clump sizes with parent stumps less than 40

cm (16 in) were included in each sampling of a site. However, indivi-

dual sites had different average tanoak stem diameters, varying from a

mean dbh of 8 to 16 cm. These differing average dbh values are unique

to a site, and possibly create some variability in the sprout clump

relationships with parent dbh.

By incorporating all of the data into single predictive equations

describing leaf area, biomass, or crown area, predictions are adjusted
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for the overall mean dependent value. Thus, predictions should not be

greatly affected by differing dbh size distributions per site.

To facilitate measurements of leaf area index in tanoak brush-

fields, age and crown area were found to be good predictor variables

(r2 = 0.78). Crown area and age were also found to be good predictor

variables for clump biomass (r2 = 0.80). Both leaf area and bioinass

equations were highly significant, thus allowing a relatively easy

method for prediction of site occupancy in tanoak brushfields.

Site differences are not easily tested because of the dependency

of age and site in the data. To test site differences in clump leaf

area and crown area, appropriate comparison tests of two 4-year-old

sites were used, and no significant differences were found (see

Appendix lic).



Analysis of GeneraL Trends in Tanoak Sprout Clump Development

Methods

To understand general trends in the development of tanoak sprout

clumps, specific development parameters were analyzed by dbh size

classes and age classes. All clump data was first divided into the

following four parent dbh size classes according to Chetco District,

U.S.D.A. Forest Service stand inventory data: Class I = 2.54 cm to

7.62 cm (1 to 3 in), Class II = 7.62 to 17.78 cm (3 to 7 in), Class

III = 17.78 to 27.94 cm (7 to 11 in), and Class IV 27.94 to 40.64 cm

(11 to 16 in). The original Forest Service dbh size classes (I = 2.54

cm to 7.62 cm, It = 10.16 to 15.24 cm, III = 20.32 to 25.4 cm, IV =

30.48 to 40.64 cm) were expanded to cover the entire range of clump

data, however, each class still had the same midpoint parent dbh

value. The clump data was then divided into the following age

classes: 1 year, 2 years, 3 to 4 years, and 5 to 6 years. After

classifying the data into dbh size classes and age classes it was

found that clumps with parent dbh greater than 28 cm (11 in) were not

sufficiently represented in the data to enable calculations of all

class averages for a fourth larger dbh size class; therefore, class

averages are given where average values could be computed from at

least two observations.

Crown width, crown height, and leaf area per clump were each

averaged over each age group and dbh size class in order to observe

general trends in sprout clump development. Crown width and crown

height were used because they reflect absolute, recognizable sprout
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clump dimensions. Leaf area per clump was used in order to show how

site occupancy measurements can vary with age and parent dbh.

Results

Fig. 12a and 12b indicate the rapid crown width development in

the first 2 to 3 years of growth, followed by a gradual decrease in

growth per year. Also apparent is the strong effect of parent stump

diameter: the smallest dbh size class had a much smaller average

crown width value than the other two dbh size classes. At age 3 to 4

crown width growth appears to begin leveling off.

Average crown height (Fig. 13a and 13b) is lagging slightly

behind the average crown width [approximately 0.1 to 0.2 m (4 to 8

in)] during the first 3 to 4 years of growth, following which there is

little difference in these clump dimensions. The overall effect of

this time sequence in crown width and height growth produces initially

a cylindrically-shaped sprout clump which gradually assumes a more

spherical shape with age.

Fig. 14a and 14b show that leaf area per clump increased at a

steady rate from age 1 to 4. This growth rate continues up to age 5-6

in dbh classes I and II, but the two higher dbh classes show a marked

increase in the leaf area growth rate after age 4. More variation is

present in the larger dbh classes and older age classes, as reflected

by the size of the standard error bars.

These results suggest that clump leaf area development through

age 6 is most rapid in those clumps which originated from the larger

tanoak trees [dbh > 17.8 cm (7 in)].
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Fig. 12. General trends in tanoak crown width growth: average
crown width vs. parent dbh size class and age class
with standard error bars.
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Fig. 13. General trends in tanoak crown height growth: average
crown height vs. parent dbh size class and age class
with standard error bars.
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Fig. 14. General trends in tanoak clump leaf area growth:
average clump leaf area vs. parent dbh size class
and age class with standard error bars.
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The trends for average leaf area per clump indicate that site

occupancy predictions will be both a function of the average diameter

of the parent tanoak stems present in the original stand and the age

of the sprout clumps that are developing.

Discussion

The analysis of general trends in sprout clump development showed

rapid 2 to 3 year growth in crown width, with crown height growth

lagging slightly behind in the first 4 years. This development of

clump shape is presumably a function of the growth strategy of tanoak.

The inclination angle and overall abundance of sprouts combine to

produce a cylindrical to spherical crown shape, with most of the ini-

tial growth expressed in width for rapid attainment of full site occu-

pancy. Such a strategy is most apparent in the sprout clumps origi-

nating from parent stems greater than 7.62 cm (3 in).

General trends in average clump values show that clump leaf area

development proceeds at a steady rate in the first 3 to 4 years,

attaining a large proportion of the leaf area present at age 6.

Therefore, age 3 is a useful age for projecting potentially critical

levels of tanoak site occupancy.

The growth predictions which follow are based on 3-year sprout

clump predictions in order to describe well-developed tanoak vegeta-

tion as an index of site occupancy. The measures of site occupancy

which can be predicted are the leaf area index, the biomass per unit

area (ha or A), and the percent crown cover.



Application of Results to Silviculture in Southwest Oregon

DBH size classes used in the U.S.D.A. Forest Service stand exami-

nation procedures offer a way of represe'ntng basic information on

tanoak stocking and size.

Relative levels of site occupancy, as quantified by leaf area

index, biomass per ha, or percent crown cover, can be predicted for

tanoak stands from dbh and crown area size class data. To estimate

the accuracy of such predictions, 95% confidence limits have been

calculated per class midpoint estimate of leaf area, biomass, and

crown area per clump (see Appendix hg). DBR size class predictions

and 95% confidence limits have also been given for crown width,

height, and volume (Appendix hg).

The relative size of these confidence limits is a reflection of

the closeness of the predicted value to the overall mean of the pre-

dictive equation. The first dbh size class, which represents the

smallest parent stems, has a large confidence interval in comparison

to the size of the prediction. The other three size classes have con-

fidence limits which are 30 to 40% of their predicted values. This

will help in predictions of tanoak brushfields which are largely com-

posed of parent stems greater than 7.6 cm (3 in) dbh.

To reduce the effort involved in calculating site occupancy pre-

dictions, graphs illustrating 3-year biomass per ha, leaf area index,

and percent crown cover predictions are given (Figs. 15a-c).

To estimate the potential site occupancy for a given tanoak

brushfield 3 years after disturbance, the number of tanoak tree stems

per unit area are classified into the U.S.D.A. Forest Service dbh size
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Fig. 15. Three year site occupancy predictions for tanoak by
parent dbh size classes.
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classes. An estimate of tanoak stocking and size can be obtained from

a field survey. Figures iSa through 15c give site occupancy predic-

tions for a specific number of stems per dbh size class per ha (or A).

Figures 16a and 16b give 3-year site occupancy predictions based on

crown area size classes. A given tanoak stand, composed of several

dbh or crown area size classes, would have a predicted site occupancy

equalling the sum of each sIze class prediction. Example calculations

are given in Appendix IIh.

High tanoak site occupancy is often defined by a percent crown

cover of 40% or greater (Phil Hicks, personal communication).

The site occupancy graphs allow the user to estimate the relative

proportion of 3-year site occupancy developing from specific size

classes of parent stems. For example, the relatively small tanoak

sprout clumps developing from parent stems less than 7.6 cm (3 in)

could create significant crown cover if their abundance per unit area

was sufficiently high (2470/ha or 1000/A = 17% crown cover), as is

possible. Likewise, a relatively mature tanoak stand with most of its

stems in the second, third, and fourth D.B.H. size classes at a

moderate stocking level (250/ha or 100/A) could produce a percent

crown cover of 2S% due to the relatively large size of each sprout

clump that would develop.



Fig. 16. Three year site occupancy predictions for tanoak by
crown area size classes.
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Concluding Remarks

This study has shown that tanoak sprout clump development can be

predicted through age 6 from either the diameter of the parent tree or

the crown area of the sprout clump. Crown dimensions can be predicted

for evaluations of the resprout potential and the area or volume

coverage by a tanoak stand after disturbance. Site occupancy, as

measured by the biomass per unit area or the leaf area index (leaf

area/ground area ratio), can be predicted to give relative estimates

for comparing the utilization of site resources (e.g., water, light,

and nutrients) by different stands of tanoak sprout clumps. In this

way, relative levels of plant competition and dominance among tanoak

stands can be quantified and compared. Predictions of actual resource

utilization by tanoak stands can not be made until resource utiliza-

tion rates by tanoak are known.

An understanding of the rate of development for each component of

vegetation in a conifer stand would provide insight into the potential

future plant competition that the young conifers regenerating the new

stand are likely to experience. Predictions of these potential levels

of plant competition during the first 5-10 years in a conifer plan-

tation could be used to prioritize stands according to their need for

treatment. Such analyses could be performed prior to conifer harvest,

thereby identifying stands with an excessively high tanoak resprout

potential which will need treatment either before or soon after

harvest.

Equations for predicting the growth of vegetation have potential

application in forest modeling. Modeling could be used to estimate
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growth of vegetation under different treatments, such as post-harvest

burning and burning with herbicide application to control specific

parts of the vegetation. Models of vegetation growth and control

could be particularly useful in southwest Oregon, where the short

conifer growing season and the rapid growth of tanoak and other

resprouting hardwoods have plagued conifer regeneration attempts.

A qualitative evaluation of a plant species' growth and reproduc-

tive strategy is just as essential to understanding competition as

quantitatively evaluating the plant's capacity for growth (or

resprouting). Plant autecology can furnish this overall picture of a

plant's role in its environment, including its relative abundance and

size In specific communities and at various stages of succession.

Autecologica]. descriptions of plant species in southwest Oregon,

combined with a quantitative understanding of their growth and deve-

lopment, could help land managers to recognize and prevent many vege-

tation problems from developing after logging and fire. Hopefully,

this study will furnish some insight into managing tanoak's present

and future role in southwest Oregon's forests.
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I. Determination of the Tanoak Specific Leaf Area Constant

a. Measurement of sample specific leaf area values.

Leaf samples of 25 to 50 leaves were taken at each of the four

collection dates to provide estimates of the specific leaf area for

that given date. The overall objective of these collections was to

calculate a single mean annual specific leaf area value for tanoak

foliage. As mentioned in the text, methodology as well as the collec-

tion scheme was adjusted as results were obtained. This was done in

order to test for specific effects that could cause variation in the

specific leaf area constant. Table 3 in the text (p. 28) displays the

total scheme of the specific leaf area collections.

The two surface area meters used to determine the leaf area of

tanoak leaf samples each had slightly different measurement preci-

sions. The manual Licor surface area meter has a small measurement

area, and thus requires the subsetting of tanoak leaf samples greater

than about 15 leaves. Therefore, more measurements are required per

sample. The belt-driven Licor surface area meter has a continuous

measurement surface, allowing the entire leaf sample of 25 to 50

leaves to be entered as a single measurement per sample. Both surface

area meters have minor amounts of instrument variation, due partly to

the handling of the leaves by the experimenter. In addition, area is

added to each measurement resulting from the imperfections in the

transparent medium (glass or plastic) which holds the leaves as they

pass over the meter. Quantification of these sources of variation and

calibrations for instrument error are given In the following statisti-

cal analysis section.
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b. Statistical analysis of specific leaf area data.

The structure and objective of each foliage collection is

discussed below, followed by the statistical analysis of the data.

Collection 1, taken the week of June 15, 1981, consisted of a

single sample of 50 leaves taken from the previous year's leaves of 5

to 7 sprout clumps chosen at random at each of 6 sites. The following

sites were sampled: 2, 3a, 4a, 4b, 5a, and 6a. The objective of this

preliminary collection was to see if any gross differences in the spe-

cific leaf area existed between different sites. Early spring growth

of the tanoak sprout clumps was occurring at the time of this collec-

tion, and 1 sample of 25 leaves was taken from the young, unexpanded

foliage of site 3a.

The manual surface area meter was used to measure the leaf area

of leaf samples in collection 1. Leaf samples (50 leaves) were

divided into four subsets and 5 measurements were taken per subset of

leaves. The leaf area per sample was calculated as the sum of the

average subset values.

Variation in measurement of sample leaf area is given in Table

8a. The variation associated with each subset measurement is summed

for each sample to form an estimate of the total variation associated

with each sample value. A pooled sample variance, or average

variance, was calculated as a measure of the average precision of a

sample measurement.

Error associated with imperfections in the glass plates used was

estimated by taking repeated measurements of the surface area of the

glass plates when empty (Table 8b).



Pooled Sample Variance (s2j)/n = Average Variance

Manual Surface Area Meter

Pooled variance per sample mean 8.19, n = 7 samples

Standard deviation per sample mean 2.86

Belt-Driven Surface Area Meter

Pooled variance per sample mean 6.89, n = 9 samples

Standard deviation per sample mean 2.62

Table 8b. Error calibration for transparent surfaces used to measure
the leaf area of the tanoak leaf samples.

Error Calibration for glass plates of manual meter

0.986 cm2/plate, n = 30 measurements

Error Calibration for plastic sleaves and belt of the belt-driven
meter

0.277 cm2/sleave, n = 35 measurements of 8 sleaves each

Table 8c. Petiolar proportions of tanoak sample foliage dry weight
and leaf area.

Petiolar proportion of sample foliage dry weight

0.028 = 2.8% of foliage dry weight based on 9 samples of 30
leaves each

Petiolar proportion of sample leaf area

0.0065 = 0.65% of leaf area based on 4 samples of 30 leaves
each

74

Table 8a. Pooled sample variance estimates for tanoak leaf area
measurements taken using the manual and belt-driven surface
area meters.
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Nine leaf samples were used to determine the petiolar proportion

of sample foliage dry weight (Table 8c). This proportion is necessary

in order to correctly calculate the specific leaf area, which equals

the laminar leaf area (i.e., without petioles) divided by the laminar

dry weight (without petioles). This petiolar proportion was also used

to adjust sprout foliage dry weight to a laminar dry weight value in

the sprout relationships, thus accounting for only the blades of

leaves in sprout leaf area calculations.

Collection 2 was taken the week of August 9, 1981. The objective

of this collection was to determine if gross differences exist in

foliage age classes within sprout clumps. The belt-driven surface

area meter was used to measure the leaf area of samples in this and

later collections. Sample size was reduced to 30 leaves to make.

measurement re feasible and to see if the same measurement precision

could be obtained from this smaller sample size. Three measurements

of leaf area were taken per sample, and an average value was

calculated.

The three measurements taken per sample furnish a means of esti-

mating the variance associated with the sample leaf area value. These

sample variance values were then pooled to give an average sample

variance. Comparison of the pooled sample variances for the two sur-

face area meters and the different sample sizes shows that measurement

of sample leaf area in collection 2 with the belt-driven meter is

slightly more precise than measurement with the manual meter in

collection 1 (Table 8b).

Four samples of collection 2 were used to determine the petiolar

proportion of leaf area per sample (Table 8c). This value was needed
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in order to remove petiolar area from leaf area values maasured for

specific leaf area samples.

Collection 3 was taken the week of August 23, 1981 and the

collection was stratified in order to test for differences in clumps

and foliage age classes within sprout clumps. A sample of 25 leaves

was taken from each of the first 3 foliage age classes (1981, 1980,

and 1979) within each of 4 sprout clumps on a site. Sites 2, 3a, and

6a were sampled in this manner.

Foliage age classes were determined by observing the position of

previous annual growth flushes on sprouts, which are separated by

distinct whorl branching patterns. Multiple annual growth flushes

were often observed on sprouts, and where these occurred sampling was

confined to fully-expanded foliage within a single "main" growth

f lush. "Main" annual length- growth flushes are defined here as those

occurring at the onset of a new growing season, and they may be iden-

tified as the distance between branch nodes containing the nest abun-

dant and dominant lateral growth.

Collection 4 was taken the week of March 18, 1982. Almost none

of the tanoak sprout clumps had begun their current year's growth;

therefore, collection 4, as well as collections 2 and 3, were con-

sidered as dormant periods in tanoak's annual growth cycle. Three

samples of 25 leaves each were taken from each of 4 clumps on sites 2

and 3a. This collection scheme was used to test for site and clump

differences.

Statistical analysis of the specific leaf area data involved

first testing for differences in the average specific leaf area deter-

mined for collections 1 through 4 taken at different dates during the
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year. One-way analysis of variance (Table 9a) showed these differ-

ences to be significant. A table of collection means (Table 9b) with

95% confidence intervals shows that the mean of collection 1 is signi-

ficantly different from the other collection means. Thus, mature

tanoak foliage collected In June had a significantly different speci-

fic leaf area value from that collected in August or March. The

single sample of young, unexpanded foliage taken from site 3a in

collection 1 had a specific leaf area value of 112.8 cm2/g. This

large value is a result of the low dry weight of the immature foliage,

which has not yet undergone complete lignification and development.

T-test comparisons of collections 2 and 3, and collections 3 and

4 (Table iOa) were done to test differences between the two August

collections and between the late August and March collections, respec-

tively. Collections 2 and 3 were significantly different, probably

because their design was structured differently. Collection 2 con-

sisted of only 9 samples in which no 1979 leaves were Included.

Therefore, its mean reflects the higher specific leaf area value of

the younger foliage. Collection 3 sampled all foliage age classes

equally, and thus, its mean Is significantly lower than collection

Vs.

The means of collections 3 and 4 were not significantly dif-

ferent, suggesting that sampling all foliage age classes, as in

collection 3, does not produce results that are substantially dif-

ferent from those obtained from sampling the previous year's foliage

only, as in collection 4.

Collection 3 data, stratified according to foliage age classes or

crown position, was analyzed using a nested analysis of variance (see



Table 9a. One-way analysis of variance for differences in collection

date mean specific leaf areas of tanoak foliage.

ANOVA

Source df Mean Square

Between co:Llection
dates 3 453.8

Within collection
dates 71 40.7

Total 74
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Table 9b. Mean specific leaf area values by collection date of tanoak

foliage.

collection collection Mean Std. 95%

no. date n Specific LA Error conf. mt.

1 6/15/81 6 44.80 cm2/g 1.085 41.79 to
47.81

2 8/9/81 9 63.44 1.501 59.99 to
66.89

3 8/23/81 36 59.10 0.909 56.81 to
61.40

4 3/18/82 24 57.07 1.355 54.27 to
59.87

F probability

0.000



Comparison 1st mean 2nd mean difference df t value t probability

collection
2 and 3 63.44 59.10 cm2/g 4.34 43 2.20 cL< 0.05 **

collection
3 and 4 59.10 57.07 2.04 58 1.30 a> 0.10 NS

Table lOb. Nested analysis of variance: mean specific leaf area by
tanoak clumps within sites and foliage age classes clumps.

ANOVA

Table lOc. Mean specific leaf area values of tanoak foliage by
foliage age class for collection 3.

79

Table lOa. T-test comparisons of differences in collections 2, 3, and
4 mean specific leaf area values of tanoak foliage.

Source df Mean Square F probability

Sites

Clumps in sites

Foliage age classes
In clumps

Total

2

9

24

84.5

141.7

36.1

0.6

3.9

a> 0.25 NS

a < 0.05 **

35

Foliage Age Class Mean Specific LA n Std. Error 95% conf. mt.

1981 62.18 cm2/g 12 2.226 57.28 to 67.08

1980 56.80 12 1.663 53.14 to 60.46

1979 57.89 12 1.874 53.76 to 62.01
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Table lob). Differences in the three foliage age classes were signif i-

cant. No significant differences were found among sprout clumps on

sites. A table of foliage age class means and 95% confidence inter-

vals (Table lOc) shows that a difference may exist between the mature

current year's foliage (1981) and the previous year's foliage (1979).

Least significant differences contrasts were used to detect the

differences in foliage age class means (Table ha). Differences in

the current year's (1981) and the previous year's (1980) foliage were

significant. These differences are due to the higher specific leaf

area of current year foliage: they have the same leaf area but less

dry weight than the older leaves.

To explore potential differences in the mean specific leaf area

values for the foliage of inland- versus coastallydistributed tanoak

sprout clumps, sites 2 and 3a, respectively, were compared in a nested

analysis of variance (Table hlb). Data of collections 3 and 4 were

combined in the analysis to test these effects and to increase the

degrees of freedom. Site 6a was removed from the collection 3 data to

balance the analysis equally per collection. By calculating a mean

specific leaf area value for each clump in the combined collection 3

and 4 data, an effective test for differences in sites and clumps

within sites could be done. No significant differences were found

between mean specific leaf area values of the two sites, and among the

clumps within a site.



Table ha. Least significant difference constrasts between tanoak
foliage age class means for collection 3.

Table llb. Nested analysis of variance: mean specific leaf area by
sites within collection dates and tanoak clumps within
sites.

Source dF Mean Square F F probability

Collection dates 1 0.922 0.046 a > 0.25 NS

Sites within
Collection dates 2 19.95 0.484 a > 0.25 MS

Clumps within
Sites 12 41.18

Total 15

ANOVA

II.S.D. L.S.D.
Contrast Value Std. Error t value t probability

1981 vs. 1980 5.39 2.736 1.690 a < 0.06 *

1980 vs. 1979 1.09 2.736 0.390 a > 0.7 MS

1981 vs. 1979 4.30 2.736 1.570 a> 0.1 NS
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II. Tanoak Sprout Clump Relationships

Estimating the dbh of the original parent tree.

Tanoak trees were measured in four undisturbed stands to deter-

mine the relationship of parent tree dbh versus parent tree basal

diameter. The diameter at breast height (dbh) and the basal diameter

(measured 20 cm or 8 in above the ground) were measured to the nearest

0.254 cm (0.1 in) on a total of 120 tanoak trees. Linear regression

(Table 12) was used to calculate an equation for predicting the parent

tree dbh from the basal diameter of the tree, or the stump diameter.

Thjs relationship was highly significant, and had a high linear corre-

lation (r2 0.99). Estimates of dbh were based on outside-the-bark

measurements, and allowances in stump measurements were made when suf-

ficient bark was not present to include bark thickness in the diameter

measurement.

Choosing predictor variables for sprout clump equations.

The dependent variables, clump biomass, leaf area and crown area

were chosen for prediction because of their potential in quantifying

tanoak site occupancy (i.e., biomass/ha, leaf area index, and percent

crown cover). In order to predict tanoak biomass, leaf area, and

crown area development from the size of the parent tree, clump data

were plotted against either the parent tree dbh or the parent basal

area. Only the former relationships (with parent dbh) were linear.

Basal area relationships were all strongly curvilinear. The simpli-

city of using an untransformed linear relationship prompted the use of

parent tree dbh as the primary independent variable. Because leaf

area and biomass had similar relative relationships with the
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Table 12. Linear regression of parent tree dbh vs. parent basal
diameter for tanoak trees.

Source

ANOVA

Mean F Std.

df S9uare F probability Dev.

83

Regression: 1 126,908.8 11,681 a< 0.000 3.296 0.99

Parent dbh vs.
Parent Basal Diam.

Residual 118 10.9

Total 119

Predictive Equation:

Parent Tree dbh (cm) = [0.881 x Parent Basal Diameter (cm)] - 0.698
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independent variables that were chosen, plots of the data for leaf

area relationships only were sufficient for modeling purposes.

The age of the sprout clumps was also another important indepen-

dent variable used in the equation modeling. Age was significant as

an additional independent variable (with dbh included in the model) in

all relationships (Table 13a).

To make current site occupancy predictions more feasible, leaf

area was plotted in relationships against the following crown size

parameters: crown width, crown area, and crown volume. Leaf area

plots against crown width had a curvilinear relationship, whereas

those against crown area and crown volume had linear relationships.

Because crown area is more easily measured than crown volume via

aerial or field observation, it was focused on in these equations.

Age proved to be a significant independent variable, in addition to

crown area, for predicting clump bioniass, but was not significant as

an additional variable in the leaf area equation. Crown area, as an

independent variable, accounts for most of age's power to explain the

variation in leaf area. Therefore, age is not significant when crown

area is already in the leaf area equation. This result arises from

the multicollinearity of age and crown area (Neter and Wasserman,

1974, pp. 252-256). Age was included as an additional independent

variable in the clump leaf area equation because the overall model was

significant, and because age alone is significantly correlated with

leaf area (Table 13b).



Table 13a. ReductIon in the regression sum of squares: tests for

significance of age in tanoak sprout clump equations.

Clump Leaf Area vs.
dbh and Age

Source of Variation

Reduction due to dbh
Reduction due to Age

Residual
Total

Clump Biomass vs.
dbh and Age

Source of Variation

Reduction due to dbh
Reduction due to Age

Residual
Total

Clump Leaf Area vs.
Crown Area and Age
Source of Variation

Clump Bioniass vs.
Crown Area and Age
Source of Variation

Reduction due to Crown Area
Reduction due to Age

Residual
Total

ANOVA

Sum of Mean
df Squares Square

1 12835.2 12835.2
1 1819.1 1819.1 33.8 a < 0.000 **

139 7471.5 53.8
141

Sum of Mean
df Squares Square

1 3421.6
1 606.4 606.4 43.4 a < 0.05 **

139 1941.4 14.0

141

Sum of Mean
df Squares Square

Sum of Mean
df Squares Square

1 4736.1
1 25.1

139 1208.3
141

F prob.

F prob.

F prob.

F prob.
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25.1 2.9 a < 0.10 *

8.7

Crown area vs. dbh
and Age Sum of Mean

Source of Variation df Squares Square F prob.

Reduction due to dbh 1 303.5 303.5
Reduction due to Age 1 40.1 40.1 54.4 a < 0.000 **

Residual 154 113.5 0.7

Total 156

Reduction due to Crown Area 1 17266.3
Reduction due to Age 1 6.3 6.3 0.18 a > 0.10 NS

Residual 139 4853.3 34.9
Total 141



Reduction due to Age
Residual
Total

1 4575.8
140 17550.0
141

4575.8 36.49 a < 0.000 0.21
125.4

86

Table 13b. Significance of the linear regression of tanoak clump leaf
area vs. age.

Clump leaf area vs.
Age Sum of Mean

Source of Variation df Squares Square F prob.
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Testing for site differences in sprout clump leaf area and
crown area relationships.

Sites of equal age were used to test for differences in crown

area and leaf area relatIonships due to site variability. Using the

full and reduced model approach (Neter and Wasserman, 1974, p. 164)

crown area and leaf area relationships of sites 4b and 4c were

compared for equal slopes and intercepts with an F-test (Table 14b).

An initial comparison of residual variances showed these sites to not

have significantly different variances (Table 14a). There are no

significant differences in leaf area and crown area relationships for

these two equal-age sites.

Individual site regression equations: crown area, leaf area,
and biomass per clump versus parent dbh (Table 15).

Additional tanoak sprout clump models: crown width, height,
volume, clump laminar dry weight, and sprout number.

All of the sprout clump equations given in Table 16 had highly

significant multiple linear relationships. Laminar dry weight

equations are given so that the user can choose the specific leaf area

constants desired, either the mean reflecting all of the collections

(57.8 cm2/g) or the one reflecting dormant season collections only

(59.0 cm2/g). Clump leaf area equals clump laminar dry weight

multiplied by the specific leaf area constant.

95% confidence intervals for data used to validate tanoak
sprout clump biomass, leaf area and crown area predictive
equations. See Tables 17-19.



Table 14a. Comparison of residual variances for sites 4b and 4c:
relationship of tanoak clump leaf area vs. parent dbh.

Error Mean Square4 45.02 = 1.875 WI 13/13 df NS, a > 0.10

Error Mean Square4 24.01

Residual variances of sites 4band 4c are not significantly different.

Table 14b. Test for site differences in clump relationships for equal
age sites: tanoak leaf area and crown area per clump vs.

parent dbh for sites 4b and 4c.

F
SSE(Reduced Model) - SSE(Full Model) SSE(Full Model)

2 n1+n2-4

Leaf Area per Clump Relationship Differences for Sites 4b and 4c

SSE(Reduced Model) = 919.450
SSE(Full Model) = 897.459

F
919.450 - 897.459 897. 459 0.343 w/ 2/26 df

2 (15 + 15) - 2 NS a > 0.10

There are no significant differences in the clump leaf area rela-
tionships of sites 4b and 4c.

Crown Area per Clump Relationship Differences for Sites 4b and 4c

SSE(Reduced Model) = 13.52
SSE(Full Model) = 11.75

1.963 w/ 2/26 df NS a > 0.10

There are no siginificant differences in the crown area per clump
relationships of sites 4b and 4c.
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F
1.3.52 - 11.75 * 11.75

2 26



Table 15. Individual site regression equations: crown area, leaf
area, and bioinass per clump vs. parent dbh.

Regression of Crown Area vs. Parent dbh (cm)
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site n age equation Std. Dev.
average

crown area

1 15 1 'Y=(0.0574 x DBH)-0. 125 0.199 0.68 0.493 in2

2 15 2 Y=(0.131 x DBH)-0.0621 0.165 0.96 1.173 in2

3a 17 3 Y(0.153 x DBH)+0. 126 0.393 0 89 1.513
3b 15 3 Y=(0.138 x DBH)+0.282 0.366 0.85 1.663

4a 8 4 Y=(0.107 x DBH)+0.315 0.751 0.66 1.7 14

4b 15 4 Y=(0.116 x DBH)+0.875 0.795 0.73 2.529

4c 15 4 Y(0.141 x DBH)+0.102 0.522 0.78 1.855
5a 15 5 Y=(0. 145 x DH)+0.906 0.626 0.75 2.639
5b 15 5 Y=(0.210 x DB}O-0. 158 1.16 0080 3.334
6a 14 6 Y(0.174 x DBH)+0.702 1.00 1 0.64 3.159
6b 13 6 Y=(0.202 x DBH)-0.484 1.667 0.64 3.341

Regression of Leaf Area per Clump vs. Parent dbh (cm)
average

site n age equation Std. Dev. leaf area

1 15 1 Y=(0.534 x DBH)+1.104 1.697 0.72 6.85 in2

2 15 2 Y=(0.785 x DB}I)-0.669 1.400 0.93 6.73 in2

3a 17 3 Y(0.950 x DBH)-0.0173 2.587 0.87 8.59
4a 8 4 Y(0.649 x DBH)+2.643 2.828 0.83 11.13
4b 15 4 Y=(0.760 x DBH)+4.931 6.710 0.62 15.78

4c 15 4 Y(0.945 x DBH)+1.630 4.900 0.65 13.37
5a 15 5 Y(1.719 x DBH)-0.167 9.371 0.65 20.31
5b 15 5 Y=(1.417 x DBH)-0.161 8.195 0.79 23.38
6a 14 6 Y=(1.249 x DBH)+5.286 11.529 0.41 22.91
6b 13 6 Y=(1.167 x DBH)+0.697 10.010 0.56 19.44

Regression of Biomass per Clump vs. Parent dbh (cm)
average

site n age equation Std. Dev. biomass

1 15 1 Y=(0.195 x DBH)+0.330 0.573 0.75 2.429 kg
2 15 2 Y=(0.320 x DBH)-0.337 0.610 0.92 2.675 kg

3a 17 3 Y=(0..412 x DBH)-0.051 1.188 0.86 3.686
3b 15 3 Y=(0.433 x DBH)+0.910 1.147 0.85 5.236
4a 8 4 Y=(0.307 x DBH)+1.208 1.530 0.79 5.218
4b 15 4 Y=(0.350 x DBH)+2.354 3.281 0.60 7.343
4c 15 4 Y(0.461 x DBH)+0.516 2.363 0.65 6.239
5a 15 5 Y=(0.868 x DBH)-O.240 4.873 0064 10. 100

5b 15 5 Y=(0.687 x DBH)-0.258 4.029 0 78 11. 159

6a 14 6 Y=(O.613 x DBH)+2.629 5.962 0.39 11. 276

6b 13 6 Y=(0.684 x DBH)-1.662 4.804 0.71 11. 292



Table 16. Additional predictive equations for tanoak sprout clump
development.
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coefficients
Relationships Sites Crown Area AGE Intercept Std Dev. r2

(rn') (yrs.)

Laminar Dry Wt. w/o 3b 0.1128 0.00266 0.00692 0.1022 0.78
vs. Crown Area
and Age

coefficients
Std. Dev. r2dbh AGE Intercept

(cm) (yrs.)

0.0554 0.1487 0.2390 0.309 0.77

0.03156 0.2097 0.2092 0.366 0.62

0.331 0.9476 -4.033 2.448 0.66

1.980 -5.545 28.575 13.843 0.59

0.0183 0.0406 -0.1347 0. 1268 0.66

Relationships Sites

Crown Width Cm) all
vs. dbh and Age

Crown Height (m) all
vs. dbh and Age

Crown Volume (m3) all
vs. dbh and Age

Sprout Number w/o 3b
vs. dbh and Age

Laminar Dry Wt. (kg)
vs. dbh and Age



Table 17a. Calculation of the 95% confidence interval for predicted
tanoak biomass, leaf area and crown area per clump1.

95% confidence limit: X ± (t')(s)

where: X' = predicted value
t' = tWa', n' no. of values to be predicted
s = standard error of the predicted value

This adjusted t value, t', ensures that at least 95% of the pre-
dicted values are within these confidence limits (Snedecor and
Cochrane, 1980, p. 166).
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Table 17b. Validation of the tanoak biomass vs. parent dbh and age
relationship: 95% confidence intervals for predicted
biomass values of site 3a data.

Clump dbh Observed Biomass Predicted Biomass 95% Conf. mt.

1 4.41 cm 1.24 kg 1.51 kg 5.24
2 4.94 1.29 1.78 .14

3 10.75 4.87 4.73 .28
4 17.19 8.51 8.00 .42

5 5.82 2.09 2.22 5.81

6 2.21 0.69 0.39 5.70
7 3.97 1.34 1.28 5.33
8 0.98 0.79 -0.24 5.98
9 7.58 3.86 3.12 4.67
10 11.20 5.29 4.96 4.23
11 3.80 1.23 1.20 5.36
12 20.36 6.71 9.62 4.40
13 6.44 2.18 2.54 4.86
14 14.10 8.98 6.43 4.07
15 26.61 9.73 12.80 5.47

16 8.29 2.08 3.48 4.57
17 5.38 1.78 2.00 5.05



Table 18a. Validation of the tanoak clump leaf area vs. parent dbh
and age relationship: 95% confidence intervals for pre-
dicted clump leaf area values of site 3a data.
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Table 18b. Validation of the tanoak crown area vs. parent dbh and age
relationship: 95% confidence intervals for predicted
crown area values of site 3b data.

Clump dbh Observed Leaf Area Predicted Leaf Area 95% conf. mt.

1 4.41 cm 2.85 m2 3.88 m2 ±10.34
2 4.94 2.95 4.45 ±10.13
3 10.75 10.86 10.64 ± 8.44
4 17.19 18.57 17.50 ± 8.71
5 5.82 4.71 5.39 11.46
6 2.2:1 1.70 1.54 11.24
7 397 3.00 3.42 10.51
8 0.98 1.98 0.23 11.79
9 7.58 9.19 7.26 9.22

10 11.20 12.87 11.12 8.35
11 3.80 3.24 3.23 10.58
12 20.36 16.85 20.88 8.69
13 6.44 5.12 6.05 9.59
14 14.10 20.67 14.21 8.03
15 26.61 22.21 27.54 10.79
16 8.29 5.02 8.02 9.01
17 5.38 4.22 4.92 9.97

Clump dbh Actual Crown Area Predicted Crown Area 95% conf. jut.

1 20.53 cm 3.631 m2 2.987 m2 ±1.293
2 4.94 1.227 0.623 ±1.029
3 3.8 0.503 0.451 ±1.096
4 3.8 0.636 0.451 ±1.096
5 8.73 1.431 1.198 0.855
6 10.C)5 1.327 1.398 0.857
7 5.12 1.131 0.651 1.019
8 11.2 2.270 1.572 0.855
9 22.82 2.688 3.334 1.471

10 10.49 1.887 1.465 0.854
11 9.35 1.887 1.292 0.865
12 8.29 1.039 1.131 0.888
13 13.13 2.011 1.865 0.857
14 1.50 0.442 0.102 1.252
15 16.C)4 2.835 2.306 1.003



Table 19a. Validation of the tanoak bioniass vs. crown area and age
relationship: 95% confidence intervals for predicted
biomass values of site 3a data.

Table 19b. Validation of the tanoak leaf area vs. crown area and age
relationship: 95% confidence intervals for predicted
clump leaf area values of site 3a data.
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Clump
Crown
Area Observed Biomass Predicted Bioniaas 95% Conf. mt.

1 0.950 m2 1.24 kg 3.17 kg ±3.46

2 0.858 1.29 2.88 ±3 50

3 1.517 4.87 4 97 ±3.29

4 3.447 8.51 11.10 ±3.61

5 0.825 2.09 2.78 3.52
6 0.622 0.69 2.13 3.62
7 0.866 1.34 2.91 3.50
8 0.264 0.79 1.00 3.82
9 1.911 3.86 6.22 3 24
10 2.112 5.29 6.86 3.23
11 0.413 1.23 1.47 3.73
12 2.910 6.71 9.40 3.38
13 0.636 2.18 2.18 3.61
14 2.910 8.98 9.40 3.38
15 3.819 9.73 12.28 3.82
16 0.950 2.08 3.17 3 46
17 0.709 1.78 2.41 3.58

Crown
Clump Area Observed Leaf Area Predicted Leaf Area 95% conf mt

1 0.950 in2 2.85 in2 7.46 in2 t6.30

2 0.858 2.95 6.86 .37
3 1.517 10.86 11.17 t5.98

4 3.447 18.57 23.78 .56

5 0.825 4.71 6.64 6.40
6 O.622 1.70 5.32 6.58
7 0.866 3.00 6.91 6.37
8 0.264 1.98 2.98 6.95
9 1.911 9.19 13.74 5.89

10 2.112 12.87 15.06 5.88
11 0.413 3.24 3.95 6.79
12 2.910 16.85 20.27 6.15
13 0.636 5.12 5.41 6.57
14 2.910 20.67 20.27 6.15
15 3.819 22.21 26.21 6.94
16 0.950 5.02 7.46 6.30
17 0.709 4.22 5.88 6.50



Three year site occupancy predictions are first made for each
dbh size class based on Tables 20-21a in the appendix or Fig. 15.

Divide the total area calculated by the area in 1 acre (4048 in2):

crown leaf area
cover 12% 33% index 0.84 2.24

(Example calculations are continued on pp. 98-99.)
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g. 95% confidence intervals for size class predictions:
Modified U.S.D.A. Forest Service dbh size classes (Tables
20-21a)
Crown area size classes (Tables 21b-22).

h. Example calculations of 3 year tanoak site occupancy: per-

cent crown cover, leaf area index, and biomass per acre.

Given the following tanoak stand data based on dbh size classes:

Percent Crown Cover Leaf Area Index
(class prediction) (class prediction)

size class stand 1 stand 2 size class stand 1 stand 2

I 126.4 in2 850.5 in2 I 848.2 in2 5707.2 in2

II 177.7 388.4 II 1229.0 2686.0

III 178.0 94.1 III 1240.7 655.48

IV 10.2 IV 71.0

total 492.3 in2 1333 in2 3388.2 in2 9048.7 in2

dbh size class
tanoak stocking/acre
stand 1 stand 2

I 184 1,238

II 97 212

III 53 28

IV 2



Table 20a. Modified U.S.D.A. Forest Service dbh size classes for
classifying tanoak tree stands.

Size Class Size Class Range Size class Midpoint

I lto3in 2in
(2.54-7.62 cm) (5.08 on)

II 3to7in 5in
(7.62-17.78 cm) (12.7 cm)

III ito 11 in 9in
(17.78-27.94 cm) (22.86 cm)

IV 11 to 16 in 13.5 in

(27.94-40.64 ciii) (34.29 cm)

Table 20b. Predicted tanoak crown dimensions with 95% confidence
limits based on dbh size class midpoints and 3 years of
growth. -
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Crown dimension dbh size class Predicted Y 95% conf. mt.

Crown area I 0.687 m2 ±0.314

II 1.832 ±0.261
III 3.359 0.414

IV 5.077 0.691

Crown width I 0.966 m ±0.113
II 1.388 ±0.094

III 1.951 0.149
IV 2.583 0.249

Crown height I 0.999 m ±0. 134

II 1.239 ±0.112
III 1.560 0.177

IV 1.920 0.295

Crown volume I 0.492 m3 ±0.894
II 3.014 ±0.029
III 6.377 0.046
IV 10.16 0.077



Table 21a. Predicted tanoak site occupancy variables with 95% con-
fidence intervals based on dbh size class midpoints and 3
years of growth.

Table 21b. Crown area size classes for classifying tanoak brush-
fields.

II

III

IV

V

Size Class Range

0 to 21.52 ft2
(0 to 2 in2)

21.52 to 43.06 ft2
(2 to 4 in2)

43.06 to 64.58 ft2
(4 to 6 in2)

64.58 to 86.11 ft2
(6 to 8 in2)

86.11 to 107.64 ft2
(8 to 10 in2)

Size Class Midpoint

10.76 ft2
(1 m2)

32.30 ft2
(3 in)

53.82 ft2
(5 m2)

75.35 ft2
(7 m2)

96.88 ft2
(9 m2)
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Site Occupancy Variable dbh Size Class Predicted Y 95% coaf. mt.

Leaf Area per clump I 4.61 in2 ± 7.55

II 12.67 ± 5.46

III 23.41 10.90

IV 35.49 18.31

Biomass per clump i 1.80 kg ± 3.85

II 5.70 ± 2.78

III 10.92 5.56
IV 16.78 9.37

Laminar Dry Wt. per clump I 0.0801 kg ± 0.130
II 0.220 ± 0.094

III 0.405 0.188
IV 0.615 0.317

Size Class

I



Table 22. Predicted tanoak site occupancy variables with 95% con-
fidence limits based midpoints andon crown area size class
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3 years of growth.

Site Occupancy Variable
Crown Area
Size Class Predicted Y 95% conf. mt.

Leaf Area per clump I 7.38 m2 ± 5.60

II 20.42 ± 6.87

III 33.46 12.62

Iv 46.50 19.18

V 59.54 25.93

Biomass per clump I 3.16 kg ± 2.79

II 9.42 ± 3.72

III 15.69 6.30
Iv 21.96 9.57
V 28.23 12.94

Laminar Dry Wt. per clump I 0.167 kg 0.097
II 0.393 O.119
III 0.618 0.218
Iv 0.844 0.332
V 1 070 0.448



Likewise for biomass per acre:

Biomass per Acre
(class prediction)

dbh size class stand 1 stand 2

I 331.2 kg 2228.4 kg

II 552.9 2175.1

III 578.8 305.8

IV 33.6

total 1496.5 kg 4709.3 kg 5.19 tons/A
145 tons/A

Given the following tanoak brushfield data based on crown area
size classes:

Three year site occupancy predictions are first made for each
crown area size class based on Tables 21b-22 in the appendix or Fig.
16 in the text:
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Leaf Area Index Biomass per Acre
(class prediction) (class prediction)

Crown Area Crown Area
size class stand 1 stand 2 size class stand 1 stand 2

I I57.9 in2 9136.4 in2 I 581.4 kg 3912.1 kg

II 1980.7 4329.0 II 913.7 1997.0

III 1773.4 936.9 III 831.6 439.2

IV 93 Iv 43.9

total 3'2O5 2 14402.3 in2 2370.6 kg 6348.3 kg

tanoak stocking/acre
Crown Area size class stand 1 stand 2

I 184 1,238

97 212

III 53 28

Iv 2
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Divide the total stand leaf area by the area in 1 acre (4048 m2);

Multiply the total stand biomass by the no. of lbs./kg (2.205):

Leaf Area Biomass per
index 1.28 3.56 acre 2.61 t/A 7.00 t/A

(19% (50%
crown cover) crown cover)

1. Comparison of 3-year-old sprout clump data with Roy's (1955)
crown width predictive equation.

Figure 17 shows a representation of the crown width versus parent

tree diameter regression equation developed by Roy (1955) for

3-year-old sprout clumps. The three year data of my study (sites 3a

and 3b) has been plotted in this figure in order to compare it to

Roy's predictive equation.

In Roy's study there are no concessions made for sampling a spe-

cific range in parent tree diameters. Therefore, his equation may be

based on a sample of sprout clumps in tanoak stands where the larger

parent tree diameter sizes are nst abundant, thus, positively skewing

the sample to the larger crown width values. This type of sample may

be the cause of the large intercept and small slope of his equation.

My clump width data does not show the Increased development that

Roy's predictive equation shows for sprout clumps originating from a

20 cm (8 in) or smaller diameter parent stump. However, crown width

growth of this size sprout clump in north California may be greater

than that of the tanoak in southwest Oregon, possibly resulting from

the different growing environment of north California. The fact that

Roy's equation does seem to accurately predict the crown width of the

largest of the 3-year-old sprout clumps that I sampled suggests that

his equation is applicable to the larger diameter tanoak parent stems

in southwest Oregon.
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Fig. 17. Comparison of 3-year-old sprout clump data with Roy's
(1955) equation for predicting tanoak sprout clump width
from parent stump diameter.
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III. Sprout Clump Development from Multiple Parent Stems

The development of tanoak sprout clumps from several Intercon-

nected parent root systems was studied because of their frequent

occurrence in tanoak stands. A total of 29 multi-stump-originating

sprout clumps were sampled at sites 3a, 4a, 5b, and 6b. All parent

stumps per clump were measured with a precision of 0.254 cm (0.1 in).

In order to assess the leaf area and crown area development of

these multi-stump clumps and how it will vary from that observed in

single-stump-originating sprout clumps, observed leaf area or crown

area values were plotted against the predicted leaf area or crown area

(Fig. 18). These predicted values were calculated by summing the

predictions for each parent stem within a given sprout clump, given

its present age. These plots of the observed values versus thepre-

dicted vaJLues show that multi-stump clumps have a reduced clump deve-

lopment relative to the predicted value. This result is intuitive

because the close spacing of the parent stems reduces their potential

crown radius and sprouting ability. Density (shade) and limited

access to assimilates, thus, reduces the overall sprout clump develop-

ment observed relative to the predicted.

Site occupancy predictions are affected by this reduced sprouting

of multi-stump-originating sprout clumps. To predict these growth

reductions in terms of clump development, linear regression equations

were calculated for predicting the observed value from the predicted

value (Taible 23). In general, the observed leaf area is only 53% of

that pred:icted from the parent stems per clump. The observed crown

area was found to be 61% of the predicted crown area. These results

suggest that future site occupancy predictions for a given site should



Fig. 18. Development of tanoak sprout clumps from multiple
parent stems observed crown area and leaf area vs
predicted values derived from the single parent
stem sprout clump equations.
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ANOVA

Mean P Std.
Source df Square F probability Dev.

Regression 1 946.1 315.4 0.000 1.730 0.92
Residual 26 3.0

Total 27

Predictive Equation:

Observed Crown Area (in2) = (0.6095 x Predicted Crown Area) - 0.8438
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Table 23. Linear regressions describing the development of tanoak
sprout clumps from multiple parent stems in reference to
the development predicted from the sprout clump equations:
clump leaf area and crown area.

Regression of observed tanoak crown area per clump vs. predicted
crown area from parent dbh and age.

Regression of observed tanoak leaf area per clump vs. predicted
leaf area from parent dbh and age.

ANOVA

Mean F Std.
Source df Square F probability Dev.

Regression 1 16958.4 96.3 0.000 13.269 0.82
Residual 21 176.1

Total 22

Predictive. Equation:

Observed Leaf Area
per clump (m2) = (0.5316 x Predicted Leaf Area) + 4.6757



Table 23. continued

c. Regression of observed tanoak leaf area per clump vs. predicted
leaf area from crown area and age.

IaNOVA

Mean F Std.
Source df Square F probability Dev.

Regression 1 18986.0 107.83 0.000 13.269 0.84
Residual 21 176.07

Total 22

Predictive Equation:

Observed Leaf Area
per clump (m2 = (0.9502 x Predicted Leaf Area) - 0.6419
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be based on not only tanoak stocking and D.B.H. size class data, but

also on an estimate of the proportion of multiple (interconnected)

parent tree clumps present in the stand if they represent a signif 1-

cant proportion of the stand.

The observed leaf area of multi-stump sprout clumps was 95% of

the leaf area value predicted from crown area. This result suggests

that the relationship of tanoak leaf area to crown area for sprout

clumps originating from multiple parent stumps is not substantially

different from the single parent stem relationship. Relatively

accurate predictions of tanoak leaf area in brushfields can, thus, be

made from aerial photographs or field sampling using measurements of

crown area and age.


